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-
'THE HOWARDS OF VIRGINIA' lcnvcs a bitter la8tc. Send for FREE
from tho story 'The Tree of Liber- recipe book.••• AddrC88 t Rumford
ty·. Baking Powder - Box A
- Uumford.
The picture all Americans are nhodc bhmd.
waiting to see.
We Will BuV All Your Corn!
MARKET PRICES PAID
See Us Before You Sell Your Corn
BOYD'S STABLES
FOR RENT
Apartment. New Electric Stove, Hot wat-
er heater, Refrigerator. All modern con-
venience.
CALL MRS. P. G. WALKER
Walker Furniture Co., Phone 33
PLANS FOR FIFTY AND FIVE J. BRANTLEY JOHNSON JR.
PARTY ARE NOW COMPLETE IS NAMED
COURT REPORTER
FOR OGEECHEE COURTSSOCIETY
Mexican sunflowers and orange
pyravantha accenting the Hallow­
c'en motif were used in lavish pro­
fusion in the hotel parlor where
five tables yere placed for bridge.
Prizes wrapped in orange cello­
phane were given for high score,
for grand and little slams. bid
and made; to persons not holding
any thing highcr than a ten: for
five honors in one hand, for low­
est score a t the first progression.
and for cut.
The guests were served a salad
course, a sweet course, and coffee.
Tea guests were Mrs. W. H. Ellis.
Mrs. C. E. Cone. Mrs. Lester Mar­
tin, and Mrs. S. H. Sherman.
Classified Plans arc now complete fot' the
inltial, dance to be given on the
evening of October 31 by the mem­
bers of the new Fifty and Five
Ciub.
The dance will be a masquerade
affair at thc Woman'S Ciub. The
Ambassadors a ten-piece orches­
tra has been engaged for the dan­
ce and was selcted after a num­
ber of the state's better band had
been auditioned hy membrs of the
club.
• The committee in charge of the
arrangements of the dance state
that the ladies who are invited
will long rernmber the dance.
Beautiful favors have been selec­
ted and will be given to the ladies
at the intermission party at the
Rushing Hotel where supper wiii
will be served.
The dance will be by card and
will begin promptly at 9:15 o'ciock
on Thursday evening. Several nov­
elty numbers are being arranged
on the cards. The club room !S be­
ing decorated in keeping with the
Hallowe'en season.
Forty-three couples will be pre­
sent.
T. J. Evans, Judge-elect of the
Ogeechee Superior Courts an­
nounced today the appointment
of Mr. J. Brantley Johnson Jr. as
official Court Reporter of the
Ogeechee Circuit. beginning Jan­
uary I, 1941.
Personals MRS. WILLIAMS
HOSTESS I ceilence presented under the sup-TO PRESBYTERIAN ClRCLE ervision of Ronald Neil in cooper­
alion with the University of Geor-
Circle No.2 of the Presbyterian gia and Agnes Scott College.
Church met Monday afternoon The concert Monday evening.
with Mrs. W. W. Williams at the the third in a series, revolved B­
Rushing Hotel. There were ten boutan Ibsen drama, "Peel' Gynt".
members present. white Cross Miss Mamie Joe Jones read ex­
work was done for China. cerps : or Peer Gynt Suite by
--.
Grieg. Lorran Latham, violinist,
also appeared on the program.
On the first Monday evening in
November, Mlss Minna Hecker,
coloratura soprano, of Atlanta,
well-known to local musicians, is
scheduled to sing.
J. T. J'S MEET SUNDAY NITE
The J. T. J's heid their regular
business meeting Tuesday night
at the home 01 Mrs. A. E. Temp­
les on North College street with
Betty Grace Hodges as hostess.
All members were present. Dur­
ing the social hour Betty Grace
served cheese sandwiches, ham
sandwiches. olives, potato chips,
crackers and coca cola.
Pruella Cromartie, Press reporter
MALE HELP WANTED-Good
Watkins route open now in States­
boro. No car or experience neces­
sary: Watkins Company largest
and best known and products eas­
iest sold; usual carnings 20 to $35
a week. Writc J. R. Watkins Com­
pany. 70-86 W. Iowa Ave.. Mem­
phis, Ten.
WILL PAY STRAIGHT SALAP,Y
$35.00 per week, man or woman
with auto, sell Egg Producer to
Farmers. Eureka Mfg. Co., East
St. Louis. Ill.
Misses Brooks Grimes. Doro­
thy Brannen, Mary WiiI Wake­
ford. and Mrs. Robert Donaldson
•pent the week-end in Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Evans and
daughter Ann. of Sylvania spent
the week-end here with Mrs. Ev­
an's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Grimes.
Mrs. A. J. Mooney left Saturday
lor a ten day visit to her daughter
Mrs. Tupper Saussy and family of
Tampa, Fla.
Mrs. J. L. Jackson and son.
John Marshall. have returned rrorn
II ten day visit to Atlanta.
Mrs. E. L. Smilh and Olin Smith
spent Monday in Waycross where
they went to see Ernest Smit.h
who is recuperating from an oper­
ation performed at the Mayo
Brothers Clinic. Mr. Smith is much
improved.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sharpe of
Sylvania visited friends here Thu­
rsday.
Mrs. Levi Mann of Durham. N.
C. is visiting her sister. Miss Eu­
nice Lester and other relatives
here.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thayer and
Mrs. R. Lee Moore made a busi·
ness trip to Durham, N. C. Satur­
day.
Miss Helen Brannen spent Fri­
day in Savannah with Miss Eliza­
beth DeLoach.
FOR SALE-One 2-horse Wa­
gon, Hackney made, perfect con­
dition. Price $55.00.-Write A. A.
Alderman, Route 1. Metter, Ga. or




Women needing the Vitamin B
Complex and Iron of Vinol to sti­
mulate appetite wiil see what a
difference a Cew lovely pounds
make itt filling out those hollows





Mr. and MI's. H. L. Kennon and
Mr. and Mrs. Tnman Foy really
gave their neighbors and friends
proof of their ability as anglers
as they ontertained with a fish
supper in the back yard of the
Kennon home Monday evening.
The huge ca teh was made by
these couples and their families
as they spent the week-end on the
coast.
About forty-seven guests were
----------- - _._
THOUSANDS of Chrysanthemums
25c per bunch and up. Call the
Statesboro Fiorai Shop for quick
service, and the best in Flowers.
Phone 319. 2toct31
RECENT BRIDE AND GROOM
INSPIRATION OF DlNNER
DANCE Be Quick To Treat
Bronchitis
FOR THOSE WHO CARE: Me­
chanical seal Vauits $27.50: Air
Seal Vaults $45.00. Statesboro
Buriai Vauit Co., Fair Ground
Road, Slatesboro. Ga. 4tsep14
Harold Cone. of Millen, Mr. and
Mrs. Bunny Cone and Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Williams were hosts Wed­
nesday evening a t a lovely dinner
dancc complimenting their sister,
Mrs. H. D. Everett and her hus­
band, Mr Everett, whose wedding
occured last week. The Womans
Ciub was the scene of the brilliant
nffnir. and was beautifully decor­
ated for the occasion, the Hallow­
e'en motif being accented in everY
detail of table appointments and
decors t.i911S. The long table was
centered with jack 0' lanterns and
basket.s of candy. The menu con­
sisted of an orange juice cocktail
and cream cheese. The main cou­
rse was baked ham, carrot rings
followed by fruit salad with nuts
with English peas, potato scuffle.
hot rolls, and scalloped oysters.
the dessert course was orange
sherbert and chocolate cookies.
The College Orchestra played
f01' the dance.
Mrs. Everett, the lovely honoree
wore for the occasion a strickingly
beautiful evening gown of white
faille silk with rainbow colors in
zigzag stripes featuring a large
bow on the shoulder in pastel
coiol's blending with the dress.
present. Chronic bronchitis may develop If
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron-
���d��et�J.�c��U;�:����
oine less potent than Creomulslon
which goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel genn
laden phlegm and aid nature to
soothe and heal raw, tender, inflamed
bronchial mucous membranes.
Creomulsion blends beechwood
creosote byspeclal processwith other
time tested mediolnes tor coughs.
It contains no narcotics.
No matter how many medIcInes
you have tried. tell your druggist to
sell you a bottle of Creomulsion with
the understanding you must like the
way it quickly allays the cough. per­
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to
have your money back. (Adv.)
MRS. LOYD BRANNEN
ENTERTAINS CLUB COTILLION CLUB DANCE
-
IN HALLOWE'EN SETTING
Mrs. Loyd Br-annen was hostess
to her bridge dub Tuesday after­
noon a t her home on Zetterowel'
Avenue. Roses and coral vines
were attractively arranged in the
rooms. For high score, Mrs. Grady
A tttway was given a box of candy.
A similar prize went to MI·s. De­
vane Watson for cut.
Mrs. Brannen served her guests
a salad course.
Others playing were: Mrs. Per­
cy Biand. Mrs. Inman Delde. Mrs.
Percy Averill. MI·s. Cecii Kennedy,






The annual fall dance given
Tues-lay evening by the Girl'S
Cotillion Club was an outstanding
social event of the season. The in­
terior of the Womans Ciub pre­
sented a scene suggesting the har­
vest theme and the spooky aspects
of Hallawe'en combining beauty
and originality. Black and yellow
balloons formed a canopy over the
dancers. The granite mantel was
draped in ivy, and rich autumn
leaves and ferns were interspersed
in the ivy. On either side of the
fire place were corn shocks and
colorful groupings of pumpkins
and Indian corn. Placed around
the club room were vases and
jardinieres of marigolds and Jap­
anese sunflowers.
Varying the program of t.he card
dance the dancers enjoyed a ballon
dance. graceful and pretty. and
a clever rortune dance. The mus­
ic was furnished by Lambuth
Key's Professors. The guests were
served coca cola and cookies. The
Cotillion Club members, their
husbands and dates invited were:
Mr. and Mrs. James Biand, Mr.
and Mrs. Wendell Burke, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Simmons, Dr. and Mrs.
ANNOUNCEMENT Waldo Fioyd. Mr. and Mrs.
Ever-
Thc Program Committee of the ett Williams,
Mr. and Mrs. Will
Statesboro Womans Club is spon- Woodcock.
Mr. and Mrs. Chalmers
soring a benefit bridge party Franklin.
Miss Aiine Whiteside
Tuesday afternoon, October 29 and Fred Page,
Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
at 4 o'clock at the ciub room. Foy, Mr and Mrs. Bill Bowen,
Miss
Prizes will be awarded. Reservat- Anne Edgc and Jim Coleman.
Mr.
ions may be made with Mrs. C'I
and Mrs. Robert Donaldson. Mr.
M. Destlel·. Mrs. W. W. Smiley. and MI's.
James Johnston. Mr. and
and Mrs. Alfred Dorman, !he price Mrs. Nat� Holl,eman. Dr. and Mrs.
\for each tabie being one dollar. Bird DanIel. Mr and Mrs. Talmad­ge Ramsey, Mr. and Mrs. HenryEllis. Mr and Mrs. J. C. Hines. MrMRS. RONALD NEIL WILL & Mrs Howell Sewell. Miss Doro-IREVIEW BOOK
Mrs. M. A. Owings will be host- thy
Brannen and William Smith,
ess to the Book Division of the
Miss Sara Mooney and Berl Riggs, It;,
Womans Club at her home this
Mr. and Mrs.Walter Aldred. Miss H




All members and any ladies who
and Mrs. H. D. Everett. MISS \:;'1�
are Interested in books and book
Brooks Grimes and Leodel Cole- \'
.
man Mr. and Mrs. Roy Green.
�reviews are Invited to attend, Mrs. Mr. 'and Mrs. Claud Howard. and h\' J'.Ronald Nell will review a hook Mr and Mrs. Gilbert Cone. II/tf� Tho Irelhn... 01 pl"k ."dthis afternoon. . �t:.. -' white petah tOl8ed againlt II 'ij
blue IIky ••• the frolraoce of
MRS. BRANNEN AND MRS.
BOOKMOBILE ;;lCHEDULE '. ·1May Ihal haunts UI.11 ye ..
BURNEY BEGIN SERIES Monday. October 28. Portal
d '::)'round-tllnt'l d'Orsay'. Cher...,
OF PARTIES (town) 9:45-10:30: Portal
school I . .> Dlo,"oDl Cologne I •.. Gene�
Mrs. Groover C. Brannen and 10:30-12:00; Rural areas. 12:00
ou. 4 QUOC. boUle $1.
Mrs. D. A. Burney were hostesses to 1:30. W. H. ELLIS DRUG CU
on Wednesday afternoon at a love- Tuesday. October 29.
Brooklet,
Iy bridge party, the first in a ser- (town) '9:45 to 10:45;
rural area
ies, at the Jaeckel Hot�J. to Leefield. 11:00 to 1:30;
rural
FOR SALE-158-acre Farm. 61
acres In cultivation, balance in
round timber. Six-room house also
tenant house. Running .water on
place, together with good well
water. Four acres in pecan trees.
see N. M. Flake. three miles south
of Brooklet on old Pembroke Rd.
Today and Fl'iday
LUM 'N ABNER
with Frances Langford, Phil Har­
ris and other in
'DREA�IING OUT LOUD'
Starts: 2:00, 3:53, 5:45. 7:37, &
9:29.
SATURDAY ONY
Brenda Marshall, Jeffrcy Lynn
In 'MONEY A..�D�THE WOMAN'
Starts: 2:27. 4:59. 7:31 lind 10:03
NEXT WEEK
Monday and Tuesday. Oct. 28-29
Bettey Grabbie, Don Amechee in
'DOWN ARGENTINE WAY'
(100 percent Technicnlor-rnuslcal)
Starts: 1:30. 3:30. 5:30. 7:30. 9:30
WEDNESDAY ONLY
f!!:f �I!/i
Brenda Joyce. George Murphy in
:
'PUBLIO DEB NO. l'
Starts: 2:02. 3:54, 5:46. 7:38, 9:30
) ;J�1 jfIJ'Ift
Coming Thurs.-Fri. Oct. 31. Nov 1
���� ,,,






-g::::::=ebe Ules Rumford Ball ..". .. . Ing Powder obe can tak.
any good recipe .•. from maguiDCII,
cookbooka, or advcrUacmonb•••• No
pU'nling over the varying quanti
..
tics specified for special types of bak·
ing powder. Just 1180 Rumford in tho
Uluount the directions givo - and you
will get perfect rosults overy tlmo•.••
Rumford contains no alum. , . never
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Carlton
have returned from a week-end
trip to Gainesville. Fla. MATRON'S CLUB
WITH
MRS. PITTMAN
area to Stilson, 1:30 to 3:00.
Wednesday. October 30. Stilson
to Lcefield, 9:45 to 11 :00. Leefield
to Ogeechee, 12:00 to 1:00; rural
areas. 1:00 to 3 :00.
Thursday. October 31, West
Side rural area 9 :45 to 12 :00.
Friday, November 1, Register
school. 9:45 to 12:00.
MI'. and Mrs. J. B. Johnson from
Wednesday until Saturday visited
Atlanta, Vogel State Park, Clay'
ton, and Athens, Ga.
Mrs. M. S. Pittman entertained
members of the Matron' s club
Tuesday afternoon a t her home
neal' the college campus.
Ageratum, marigolds and other
fall flowers were used about the
rooms where the guests enjoyed
val'ious gems and listened to Mrs.
J. E. Donehoo perform at: the
small organ.
Th(' hostess s�rved snndwichc!o:
macaroons, nnd hot chocolate.
Members present were: Mrs. J. E.
Donehoo. Mrs. J. L. Matthews,
Ml·S. Jim Bl'anan. Mrs. B. H. Ram­
sey. Mrs. D. B. Tllrner, Mrs. Low.
ell Mallard. Mrs. S. W. Lewis,
Mrs. Homer Simmons St'.
Miss Rozzi Stewart of the Rush- Visitors for the afternoon were
ing Hotel spent the week-end with Mrs. Inman Fay and Mrs. Bruce
her parents at Pembroke. Olliff.
Mrs. Willis Waters and Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Deloach visited Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Waters in Char­
ieston, S. C., Sunday.
MI'. and Mrs. Homer Anderson
51'. and Mr. and Ml's. Homer An­
derson Jr., of Atlanta, spent the
week-end at the Rushing Hotel as
guests of Mrs. Anderson Sr.'s
sisters. Mrs J. E. Rushing and
Mrs. Lamar Jones.
.
Forming a party motoring to
Augusta Monday were Mrs. T. J.
Morri•• Mrs. Leff DeLoach, Mrs.
J. G. Moore, Mrs. C. B. Matthews,
and Mrs. R. J. Kennedy.
J. P. Moore Jr., of Due West, S.
C .. spent the week-end here with
his mother, Ml's J. P. Moore.
!\I1iss Hannah Bowden, n teacher
in lhc Statesboro Schools. spent
the week-end with her slstel' in
Atlanta.
Mrs. Edna Neville spent the
week-end in Metter with her sis­
tel'. Mrs. Lem Nevils.
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd of the Rush­
ing Hotel spent the week-end In
Atlanta.
Mrs. Janie Everett of Savannah
is here Cor an extended visit to
her son, John Everett and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Waley Lee, Miss
Rita Lee and Earl Lee visited Mr.
and Mrs. Broward Poppell in Way­
cross Sund8Y:
MI'. and Mrs. H. L. Kennon and
family spent the week-end at
Vancouver Lodge at Crescent.
and had as their guests Mr. and
Mrs. Inman Foy and family.
Mrs. Fred Thomas Lanier and
little daughter. Patricia. spent the
week-end in Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Brantley an­
nounce the birth of a son on Oct·
ober 21. He will be caiied Durward
Lanier. Mrs, Brantley will be re­
membered as Miss Lou Ella Lanier
BUFFET SUPPER COMPLI­
MENTS BRIDE AND GROOM
On Saturday night MI's. Jake
Smith and Miss Eioise Mincey en­
tertained at Miss Mincey's home
near Sylvania. with a buffet sup­
per honoring Mr. and Mrs. Rob·
ert Sharpe of Sylvania whose
wcdding was a recent event. Oth­
er guests were members of the
wedding party. Going from States­
boro were: Mary Sue Akins and
Horace McDougald. Bobbie Smith
and Chatham Alderman. Jean
Smith and Bill Kennedy and Mr.
and Mrs. Jake Smith.
MUSIC CONCERT AT
TEACHERS COLLEGE
Statsboro music lovers have an
opportunity on Monday evenings








Mr. and Mrs. Nath Holleman
were hosts Tuesday evening at the
Intermission of the Cotillion Club
Dance at their home on South
Main street complimenting MI'..
\and Mrs. H. D. Everett whosemat'l'iage t.ook place last week. .
The rooms were attractively de·
cora ted with white chrsanthc·
mums. Assisting the hostess in ser­
ving sandwiches, coca cola. oHves
and other pick-ups were Mrs. How­
ell Sewell and Miss Ann Willifol'd.
The guests were: Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Foy. Mr. and Mrs. Claud
Howard, Mr and Mrs. Talmadge
Ramsey, MI'. and Mrs. J. C. Hines
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Williams.
Dr. and Mrs. Bird Daniel. Mr. and
Mrs. Howell Sewell, Miss Sara
Mooney and Bert Riggs, Miss Ann
Edge and Jjm Coleman. MI'. and






(Sweeping changes and improvements make Ford's new, big-car
;.ide the year's sensation. Se.e the new Ford today ... It's brand
:.ew'in bigness-itt beauty, luxury. and value! And before you
wade f� any car-Check the deal at your Ford dealer's!
BLUE RAY CHAPTER OF O.E.S.
HONOR MRS. WALLER
AT REGl..jLAR MEETING
Mrs. W. L. Waller who with
her family leaves soon to make
her home in Columbus, Ga., was
honored Tuesday eveving at the
regular mceting of the Blue Ray
Chapter of the Order of the Easl­
ern Star.
The chapter room was beauti­
fully decorated with fall flowers,
the HAllowe'en season being em­
phasized in the decorations and
refreshments.
s. W. LEWIS, INC.







The li8t 0' serial numbers
1l.8 appearing In tbltJ.. week'.
Herald w,," furnished by the
local Selective !lervlce Hoard
and 18 as Deaf aoo,urate as poa.a
received by the board. 'J'hese
sible ... Slnoo_. printing .. them
42 additional card. have bee"
name. with their ""rial num­
ben will be printed nellt
weelL
The drawing Of the ""rial
numben at Wuh1ngton Tnee­
day w,," to determine the or­
der number of thoae who
registered October 16. The
flnt 0"". will be the one.
to receive the questtonalre
for filling out by the end of
next wook. The anawer. to
these queotlonalres will de­
termine the cl88llfleatlon of
regl8trant. Into ono of four
groupo. The flnt eall will be
about November 18. Bulloch
county's quota has not been
announced yet.
The local board expects Its
official master 11., by Mon­
day and the talk Of convert­
Ing the ""rial numbe...
·
Into
order numbe... will begin.
The _oJta Of the c,onvcnlon
will be announced later.
Allep �. Lanier
statesboro, Geor�••
Statesboro, Georgia Thursday, October 31,1940.
Serial number 158, the first number drawn from
the huge fish bowl in Washington, D. C. for the
first peace-time draft by Secretary of War Stimson
at 12:16 p. m. Tuesday of this week, is held by Jesse
Eugent Ellis of Portal. Mr. Ellis is 29 years old and
is the son of Remer Ellis. His order number will be
Number 1,
Serial Number 192, held by Robert Roscoe Ogles­
by of Portal, was the second capsule to be drawn
in the draft lottery. Mr. Oglesby is married and has
three children and Is a WPA worker in Bulloch
county. In an interview with him Wednesday Mr.
Oglesby said, "I'm not worried,"
Peanut- Growers




Is First Number In.
National Draft Lottery Official List
Of Serial
A gala occasion has been plan­
ned for next Friday evening, Nov­
ember 8, at the Georgia Teacherll
College when the new athletic
fIeld. lighted, is dedicated and the
TeaChers meet Middlc Georgia
College in the first night garne.ev­
er played on the field here.
PresIdent Marvin S. Pittman
has Invited members on the Gen­
eral Assembly in this area. neigh­
borIng county and city school sup­
erintendent, and presidents of the
junior colleges in south Georgia
to be hIs guests here Friday even­
ing. Dr. Pittman will be· hosts at
a dinner proceeding the game,
which Is scheduled for eight-fif­
teen. 'John G. Gennedy of Savan­
nah, vice-chairman of the Board of
Regents. will presIde at the dedi­
cation and represent the Regents.
The ceromonies here November
8 were postponed two weeks ago
when a conflict with a high school
game moved the college game over
to Saturday. The new athletic
,field. though used for the third
year. was completed this fall, with
lights added and additional stands
erected.
The Teachers and Middle Geor­
gIa will meet on equal terms and
a closely contested game Is anti­
cipated for the dedication game.
The Illty-plece college band ar­
ranged a special program with at­









�4 J. Nap, director 01
.n .�.••
,
• the .eaunty partlcl- tOPriiIiii of AtllllJta:u. Huan Hod-
patlq. A meeting of the offl�ers gaon, widely known pIanist of .{l.
of the 10C!8I clubs was held in then wllJ appear at th" college
Stataboro Monday nIght and the aditorlum on Monday evenIng,
officei'll of the Portal Chapter who .November 4 at 8:30 o'clock.
were present were James Turner, MIss Hecker and Mr. Hodgson
J8ck Gupton, MIke Alderman and come here as a feature of the mus­
Hugh Bird. Ic apprecIation hour of the college.
They both are well known, having
appeared here several times In the
last few years.
Mr. Nell states that the concert




The name, Mondy Pendergrass,
in Registrant list on another page
of this Issue. reads serial No. 90,





The Nevils HIgh School played
the fiI'IIa basketball game of their
season Friday afternoon when
both by. and girls teams defeated
the Willie teams. The boys won
29 to 19; the gIrls won 8 to. 4.
This Weekls News BrieFs
Dr. C. M. Coalson will preach Sunday at the Bap­
tist Church on the damage done by the sin of sland­
er. This s the continuation of Dr. Coalson's series
of sermons of "Crime�"
.
The Statesboro A. C. baseball team defeated tbe
State Prison team at Reidsville Sunday to the tune
of 3 to,O. This is the first shut-out defeat the boys
from the prison have suffered since 1936. "Lefty"
Gillispi struck out eight "Pirates" and allowed only
four hits.
1941 cotton allotments have been mailed to farm­
ers in Bulloch county. The CO!• .mty factor for. de­
termining allotment this year was a fraction small­
er than the one last year, thus resulting in a small
decrease in farm allotments, It is hoped that the
peanut and tobacco allotments will be available to
Bulloch county farmers in the near future,
There will be cemetary cleaning at the Eurika
Cemetary on November 6. All interested are asked
to bring tools for working.
Friday night at 8:00 o'clock there will be a Hal­
lowe'en carnival at Middleground school. It will be
sponsored by the P.-T. A.
The P.-T. A. of the Ogeechee Lab school will
sponsor a Hallowe'en party and oyster supper Fri­
day evening, November 1, It will be at the Vocat­
ional Building.
The announeement was made this week that Min­
nie Lee Newton has ben harned City Court Stenog­
opher.
Register High School boys' and girls' basketball
team will play Pulaski teams at the new Register
Gym Tuesday night. The games will begin (,It 7:30
Boost Statsboro �d .1� OchCounty
NUMBER 34
Serial Number 158 Is Held
By Jesse E. Ellis of portal
Jumbo peanut growers from
Bulloch, Bryan and Effingham
counties met at the county agent's
office Monday to complete the de­
tails for marketing their 1940
crop of Jumbos and runners.
Plans to open part of Sheppard's
tobacco warehouse the latter part
of the week and to operate It un­
der the Georgia-Florida-Alabama
Peanut Association hook-up for
storing peanuts were completed.
The Statesboro Peanut Company
leased the warehouse and S D.
Groover, member of the firm. will
supervise the operations.
More than 800 tons of Jumbo
peanuts were represented at the
Monday meeting and about 300
tons of runners. When the peanuts
are delivered to the warehouse
they will be graded and a draft
drawn for the fanner immediate­
lyon the following basis: No.1A served here at 35c a plate. Reser- Serial number 105. held by POII-
$70 per ton. 1B $66, 1C $61; 2A vations may be made with Mrs. tal Boyd 01 EIIebelle, age 22, and
$67. 2B $63. 2C $58; 3A 561. 3C Johnston. married. was the thIrd order num-
If new. -.t III by our conR-
$52; and grade D 551. J. L. Ray. bel' drawn. SerIal number 2441 try cor.....pende"t. ..... olben
representative of the GFA. ell-
Mrs. Robert If.; Long Is prest- was lourth, held by Lee Moore does "ot appear III this I......
plained to the growers present dent of the Georl(la Gongress and Strickland, age 22 of Brooklct. Of the lIeraId you may Inlow
that the load did not obligate in has called the conler6nce to be Jasper Edmund Smith (Jake) tbat It w.. dIap� by the
any way for the future growing held here. at the High School Aud- Smith. with serial number 2563 IllItlng Of
the ...� n_ben
of peanuts nor did the organlzat- was the fifth order number drawn. of the 2.900 men wbo I'eIIII-
ion making and differentlal on
itorium on Novemhlll" 8 at 10 0'- Mr. Smith has recently married, tered In Bullocb Oonnty 011
whether a grower exceeded his al- clock R. m. and is connected wIth LanIer'. October UI. The edIton of Ibe
lotted peanut acreage in 1940 or Mortuary here in Statesboro. Herald believe that the pe'"
not. Other serial numbers among the lIcation of thla list Is a defl-
However. each grower must be- U G F 1:1 first ten drawn lrom the fish bowl
nlte oem.,. and' feel that
come a member of the GFA before ea r are, 188, Henry Kirkland, States- thoae wholll! ....w. d_ DOt ap-pladng his peanuts in the loan. • • I boro, order number 6; 120. held pear this _ WIll under-
The membership fee is 52 per
J L J k
by Harley WlIlls Newman, States- .u"d Its omIMIOIl,
grower, regardless of how many
I I en I"ns boro (colored). order number 7; 1--------------tons of peanuts he wlll have to 2670. Thomas A. Beck. Route 5.
seJl. It wlll also be necessary. ac- StateBboro, order'number 8; 2451
cording to Mr. Ray. lor each grow J. L, JenklM -a-illland cotton SlydeJle Rufus HarvlJle, order
e
er to caJl lor and Ilgn his own lpeclalls mat With the UGF and number 9; and 2698, held by WU·
111l�_iM_W!.....:�==.IfJ!!�;'··'�1.#on.J\'\(IIo
• W re 'l'h'eie 'n,e7i wUl' 1Mt' ��'-' the
Bided .aver.tha -meetIni. advl!led ·uliiliflllliIMom -trom ffIWt"to TeCelva tfte- qunt.llmalre.
those present not to_deJlver their good seed sold around 315 to 38 required by the Selectlce Srevlce
peanuts to the warehouse until cents per PQund. 'However, som� Board.
they were notllied. It wHl take sold as low as 17 cents per pound
some time to grade the Jumbos due to the short staple. B. HlIl
and enough tonnage will be asked Simmons sold 16 bales at the Frl- COUNTY BUUkM'BILJ<_;
for to keep the force goIng each day's sale for a 35 cent average. ON DIuPLAYday but no more. The county ag- Mr. Smith reported that he was
I
D
ent's office will advIse growers making some 25 bales on about 70 IN SAVANNAH
when to deliver their peanuts. Mr. acres this year. Storm damage '_
Smith also stated that BuJloch preventp� the completion 01 the The Bulloch county Bookmobile,
county farmers were willIng to ac- boll weevil program and reduced lone of the few In the state, was on
cept the gradIng part of the plan the yield, Mr. Smith thinks.
Mr'j
dIsplay at the SoutheMtern IIb­
as they dId not want pay for some- Jenkins pointed out that' with rary Convention held In Savannah
thing they did not have. The fed- good seed. boll weevil control. and last week. Only one other Book­
eral grader looked over a few the short cotton sltuatlon beIng. mobile was displayed, the one be­
samples left with tHe county agent rather dark, farme... dId not have longine to Chatham copnty.
and stated that they were running any thing to lose In tryIng sea AttendIng the convention from
small for the varIety but good In island cotton. the BuJloch cOunty library were
quality. The members of the farm orga- Mrs. Nan Edith JoneB, Robert
nlzatlon present voted to change West and Mrs. Sara Ida Upchurch
their meeting hour to 7 p. m. In- who were prellent on 'Wedneaday.
stead of 8 pm. on second' and four- October 23. Mrs. Jonea remal...ed
th FrIday nIghts.
Plans will probably be complet­
ed wIthin a few days whereby the
BuJloch county farmers that have
Jumbo peanuts and are not now
able to sell them will be In posit­
Ion .to! realize as much or more
for them as those fanners are re·
ceiving that contracted theIr crop
in the spring. W. H. Smith, presI­
dent 01 the United Georgia Farm­
ers, stated at lhe meeting Friday.
Mr. Smith pointed out that
there were some 1,100 tons 01
Jumbo peanuts grown in the coun­
ty in 1940 and that only about
er, iongo. Fish Pond, Grab Bag, 300 tons had ben sold. The plan
and other forms of entertaInment.. under consIderation will move the INITATION HELD AT NEVIL8
A small admission wil be charged. I remainder of the crop if perfected
Farmers will be asked to deliver
the peanuts to Statesboro or some
other near by poInt. Mr. Smith
AT MIDDLEGROUND SCHOOL said.
1100 Tons
To Be Sold
Mrs. Grady JohJl�ton of the
Statesboro High School Parents
Teachers Association announced
today that the Regional Confel'('n­
ce of the GeorgIa Conareos of Par­
ents and Teachers will be held hCI,(,
on Friday, Novemberl•
Mrs. Johnston ltatitd that Mrs.
Walter H. Buhllg. field represent­
ative of th National Congress will
address the conferenae on "The
Function 01 the Parent--Teacher
Association in the Prsent World
Situation".
•
Dr. Marvin S. Pittman. presidnt
of the Georgia Teaters College
here. will also addreft the conler­
ence. Other leatures �I the pro­
gram will include an bpen Forum
and a True and Fais quiz.
Mrs. Johnston aakl that reser­
va tions be made as lOOn as pos­
sible for luncheon which wUJ be
-------------------------
NEVILS TO HAVE
The Woman's Exchange on Weat
MaIn was in charge 01 the NevIls
Home Demonstration club last
Saturday. Those workIng were
MIss Maude White and Miss Ro­
bena Hodges. They report that
frye... were In great demand Sat­
urday and the supply was ahort.
Cakes and Pies. and some vegetab­





EXCHANGEPlans for the Hallowe'en CarnI­
val at Nevils are In the process of
completion according to the com­
mittee in charge. The date has
been set for November 1 and the
carnival will be held at the Nevils
High School. The carnival wllJ op­
en wIth a short stage show after
whIch wI1 be presented the varnl­
val events including the Modern
Hall of Horror. the Fortune Tell·
The "Green Hands" Inltiaaed
Sixteen new boys were Inltlated
into the Nevils chapter of the Fu·
ture Farmers of AmerIca FrIday
night of last week. according to
Debrell Proctor wl{o is publicity
chairman of the organization.
The new offlcen elected are R0-
bert Cox, presIdent; Lamar Rush­
ing. vlce-presldent; Waldo Ander­
son, secretary; Nonnan Wood·
wo.rd. treasurer; and G. C. Avery,
advisor.
Thc "Green Hands" initiated
Friday nIght are E. A. Denmark.
Thomas Anderson. Charlie Rush­
Ing. Lee Von Kicklighter, Tom
Hlndrlx, Reginald Bragg, Leamon
Rountree. Oburn Creasy, Garland
Martin. Jack And rson Trenton
NesmIth Lamar Del', Norman
Woodward. AlvIn LanIer. Carlton
ner and John Bule.
G. W. Burnsed served as the
"Farm Watch Dog'" 'and Brooks
WlIIlams and J. S. Anderson as
conductor. in the InItiation.
The new FFA boys were given
a chIcken fry after the InItiation.
T. R. BRYAN 8Jf,
AT BROOKLET IS
NOW�ROVNG
Mr. T. R. Bryan Sr.. one 01
Brooklet's most outstandIng citI­
zens.;ls now slowly improvIng at
hIs home there. He has been con­
fined t.o his bed for several weeks.
LUNCH ROOM OPEN
Th� lunch room at Middleground
opened in full swIng this week. OGEEOHEE HOllIE
Mrs. Esther Bland is In charge,
DEMONSTRATION OLUB
'
being assisted by one of the lad-
ies of the community each day. ELECT OFFIOERS
Approximately one hundred stud- At its meeting October 24 the
ents receive hot Inches. fonowing officers of the Ogeechee
Friday night, Novmber 1, thete I Home Demonstration Club werewill be a Hallowe'en play at the elected, Mrs. Cliff Brundage, presi­
seh Ih e The public is cordi- dent;
anti Mrs. Herbert Rockley,
oq ous. secretary and treasurer. At the
ally invited. suggestion of Miss Elizabeth Do-
Miss Lorena Zeagler, Middle- novan the members will exchange
ground School girls coach. and Mr. ideas for ChrIstmas gIfts.
Anderson. boy's ,coach report that
the basketball teams are In good ROTARIANS �R
condition. According to Mr. Ander-
son a game will soon be scheduled HARRY GARRETT
Misses Marie Johnson and Lor-
ena. Zeagler, teachers at Middle- OF AUGUSTA
ground spent the week-end in Sav­
annah with Miss Da Blrdic. Miss
Johnson's cousin. ,They were ac·
companied home by Mr. Lyman
Jeffords and Thomas Epps, both
of Kingstree, S. C.
Miss Clio Edenfield and Mrs.
Mildred Brunson spent the week­
end at their respective homes.
Members of the Statesboro R0-
tary Clu!l heard Harry Garret,
past District Governor of the state
Rotary clubs at theIr meeting
Monday noon. Mr. Garret spoke
on the "Rotary and World Citi­
zenship". The club preHldent,







According to k WIlson,
coach, the Portal HIgh School girls
basket baIl team is now preparing
for the coming season. They wllJ
be ready to meet Brooklet for their
lrat game on their schedule. On
November 13 they will play Reg­
Ister, theIr second game. The girls
out for the team are Imogene Nes­
mith. Wilma Gay. Kate Jackson,
Hazel Newsome, CoUeen Parrish,
Dorothy Kate Suddath. Ruby
Rock�. Marylou Denmark. Retha
NeU McNeely, Eunice Newton. An­
IIle Lee Nichols. LouIs Riggs. Lor­
e"e OIUff, Margaret Denmark,
Neme Finch, C10e Sparks.
Fleming McDanIel Is in charge
of the boys' basketball team at
Portal 8.'1d announce games with
TONIGHT, OCTOBER 81 Brooklet and J\i!g'ister to follow
It was announced that the an- the girls' games schedules. The
nual Hallowe'en Carnival will be boys out for the team are, James
held at the Denmark High School Furner. Jack Gupton, Farner Hall
tonIght. Plans have been comPlet-,
Fields. Ben Ray Turner. Lavern
ed for an evening of fun. Every Akins, Jack Wynn, Emory Deal,







The'members of the Denmark
Home Demonstration Club elected
their officers for the new year at
their meeting on Wednesday, Oct­
ober 23. They are: Mrs. H. H. Zet'
teroy{er, presIdent; Mrs. J. L.
Lamb, vice presIdent; Miss Mary
Sinunons, secretary; Mrs. Manzy
Lewis, treasurer; and"Mrs. A. J.
Rocker, reporter. The next meet­




STATION ON N BTH MAIN
According to an announcement
made this week, W. H. (Bill) Ken_





Mr. McLemore has taken a pas­
Itlonjat Hinesville and Mr. Kenndy w 11 continue a the same place
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at post office at Statesboro.
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THIS WEEK'S LITTLE
SERMON
1\Ion should Soon mJl.ke up
their minds t.o be
forgotten, and luok about t.hem,
or within
'"hom, fnr some higher motive
In what they do
than tho llIJ,)robutton of men,
whlch ts fame,
namely, thelr duty; that they
"hould be con­
stantly and quietly at work, each
In his Hphere
regardlC88 of effects, and leaving thel�
fame
to tuke cure of It""If,-Loogfellow,
THE LAW CATCHES UP
We commend Lowell Mallard,
sheriff and Stot­
hurd Deal, deputy sheriff, on their
action in round­
ing up and confiscating
the slot and coin machines
In Bulloch county.
Thirteen machines wero taken
from six "night
spots" in the county and are
now in the sheriff's
office awaiting disposition at the
next term of the
City Court.
The April Term Grund Jury "looked
with disfavor
on the prevelance, operation and use
of gambling
devices. schemes of chance and
lotteries, in the
county" and gave a "fair and positive
warning to
all violators of these laws" and an opportunity
for
such violators of these laws to
desist from further
operation or such enterprises."
In spite of the warning issued and the opportunity
given, those operating the devIces
continued in their
violation of the laws and so last week
the iaw
caught up on them and now they
are to stand
trial.
Since these persons completely Ignored the
warn­
ing of the Grand ,Jury and
continued to operate In
spite of them it now beomes the duty
of the judge
of the court who will hear their cases
to really
"cJ'ack dawn" on the ones from whom the
machines
were taken.
It is estlmated that there is considerable sums
of
monies in the thh;teen machines and as one oper­
ator puts it,
" I can pay my fine If they will give
me the money that Is In the machines they took
from me."
It is suggestd tha t the monies, when taken
from
the machines opera ted illegally, be dona ted to
some
worthy cause. It occurs to us that the
Goodwill
Industris, organized and operated for the sole' be­
nefit of the underpriviledged, be allowed to add
these funds to their assets for disbursement in its
worthy work. The court in doIng this ",ould
create
good will in Its own accounts for whkh
there is a
great need.
Mr. F. N. Grimes, Mr. J. H. Wyatt, Mr. Edgar
Parrish, Dr. Ben Deal and Col. J. L. Renfroe
have
taken on a thankless job-serving on the local Se­
lective Training and Service Board known gener­
ally &S the draft board. These men are gIVing
with­
out reservation their time for which they knew
they would receive nothing when they accepted
the
assignment. The Bulloch county Bank has
donated
them an office and the least the rest of us can do
is to give them our co-operatlon when they
should
ask for It.
Congratulations to Alfred Dorman who has been
named on a committee of five of the nation's lead­
ing Wholesale grocers to meet in n conference
with
the Advisory Commission of the Council of
the
Councll of Nation�l Defense to be held in Washing­
ton Tuesday, November 12. The committee
was
named by the president of the National Grocers'
Association and when it meets in Washington they
wiJ) discuss storage and warehousing problems,
prices and policies as they affect consumer inter­
est in respect to problems which may arise from
the defense program.
Every school in the county tonight and
this
week-end wiIJ be the scene of pa t rons, tencher's"
and chlldren getting together in the spirit of Hal­
lowe'en, It is a grand institution and the fact that
the activit.ies ar being centered in the schools indi­
cute the closeness with which communities and
gchool. are bound.
The P.-T.A. Carnival at the High School Gym
t.onight should be a huge success. The membel'S of
the organizat.ion have devoted much time and hard
worl< to it and its succss seem assured, Every per�
Son with a child in school should be there.
Tuesday, Novrnbor 5 is General
Election Day.
Georgia is expected to go to the polls and
vote for
President Roosevelt.
Mr, Dave Turner made an excellent suggestion
in his Times last week when he said, "what are
we going to do as a mark or proper recognition of
these .stalwart young men 1 (members of the Nat­
ional Guard) Shall we bid them fraewell in a cas­
ual way. or shal we have a celebration which will
convey to them our appreciation of importance
as
OUI' representatlves 1"
Here is un opportunity for the people of States­
boro and Bulloch county to win the admiration
and love of those who may some day be called up­
on to protect us,
We heartily agree with Mr. Turner and would
like to see his suggestion carried out.
Tonight is Hallowe'en. "spooks" and "Ghosts"
will be prowling about and witches will be riding
broomsticks and owls will be whooing in the wind
heavy laden with mystery and weirdness ... and
boys will be out, up to the Hollowe'en tricks.
It is hoped that they will remember that home
porches are prlva te property and are no places on
which to throw brickba Is, rocks, and other debrls.
Let It be a hllarlous Hollowe'en, but let it be one
in which private property is respected.
A move has been made to revive the interest in
the golf course planned for Bulloch county out on
the Dover Road near the air port. A number of
thos interested visited Major H. U. Wallace, Dis­
trict Manager of W. P. A. last week to learn that
the project amounting to $60,000 wlll be approved
within a week nd be sent to Atlanta for consider:
R tion. If the project is approved in Atlanta then
the city and county will be assured of a reereatlon­
al center for the entire county sometime in the not
too far future.
Words Of Wisdom .••
I will buy with you, sell with you, talk with you,
walk with you, and so following, but I will not
eat with you, drink with you, nor pray with you.­
Shakespeare.
I will adhere to the counsels of good men, al­
though misfortune and death should be the con­
sequence.-Cicero.
Our deeds determine us much as we determine
our deeds.-George Elliot,
Eioquence fllay be found in conve....tlon
and all
kinds of writings; 'tis rarely where we seek it, and
sometimes where 'tis least expeCted.-La Bruyere.
-------.--_.----------------------------
With Other Editors •••
FARMING WITHOUT MULES
A decade ago no one dreamed that
future farms
of America would be operated without the
tradIt­
ional farm mule. However, it now appears to
be a
fact that the mule is on his way out on a
number
of farms. The wide-spread use of tractors
has re­
piaced mules on thousands of farms. 1n
Washinton
county several hundred tractors
have replaced
mules and there are a number of farms that
are
being operated without a single draft
anImal.
The U. S. Department of AgrIculture
announced
Monday that " mlllion and a half of
tractors were
used In this countr, last year which is double
the
number in use ten years ago, It is predicted that
neariy two millIon tractors will be in use
next year,
which would force at least a quarter of a million
rhen to hnt work elsewhere. The majority of these
men will be absorbed by the expansIon of indust­
rIes with war contrncts. However, this employment
wlll be only temporary and the great problem that
faces this nation Is what to do with these men when
war contracts are canceled.
It seems that the day is approaching when one
man with his tractor will do all the work 0"' his
farm, that is the small farnur of course. So with
the exit of the Missouri mule from the farms of the






THE EDITOR'S U�EASY CHAIR.•
THE ALMANAO SAYS TilE, WEATIIER THIS WEEK
ON:
TODAY, THURSDAY, OOTOBER 81, WILL BE OLEAR
AND
PLEASANT_
FRIDAY, NOV E�(BER 1, WILL BE OLEAR AND
OOLDER,
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2, WILL BE OLEAR AND OOLD
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 8, WILL BE OLEAR AND
(JOLD
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 4, WILL BE OLEAR AND
PLEASANT
TUESDAY, NOVE�IBER, II, WILL BE (JLEAR AND
OOLD
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 8, WILL BE GENERALLY OL�AR
BUT DON'T BLAME US IF 'llHE AL1UANA(J IS WRONG
THE MAN OF THE WEEK
ThIrteen years ago a young man came to Statesboro and made hIs
A colored boy walked into Mr. Brantley's Drug
home here. Since that date hundreds of young peoplej have come to
store in Raleigh, North Carolina, and said, "Mr.
know and love him since it was his work to hearl theIr troubles and
Brantley, kin I use yo' phone 1" With Mr. Brant-
help them straIghten them out before they found themselves face to
iey's assent, the boy took down the receiver and
face with the world, Zach S. Hnderson, Dean of the Georgia Teachers
spoke as follows:
. College, our "Man of the Week" this week during his years here he has
"Centl'al, give me inflammation, please .. is'
come to be one of th county's and city's most valuable characters.
dis inflammation 1 What Is Dr. Anderson's phone
Quiet, reserved, Ilnd dependable.
numbah on Dix Hill 1 604?" HangIng up the re­
ceiver and taking it down again, the boy said:
"Is yo' Dr. Anderson? Do yo' want to hiah a boy
to mow de lawn, milk de cow, and run errants? Al­
ready got u boy, is yo'? 'Dr, Anderson, is yo' puf­
'ctiy satisfied wid de boy yo' already got 1 ...Goo'­
by, DI', Anderson."
The boy started out and Mr. Brantley called him
and said: "My boy left me this morning and I be­
lieve you suit me," whereupon the colored ooy said:
"I'sc got a job, I is."
"Didn't I hear you just now trying to get a job
from 01'. Andel'son?" Mr. Brantley asked.
"No, suh/' said the boy, "rse Dr. Anderson's boy
I'se just check in' up on mah self."
Zach Henderson is at present in
ChIcago where he is attending the
UnIversity of Chicago, He was
granted 8 year's leave of absenL'"
from his duties at the Dean's
desk at the college to prepare
himself to better har;rdle the prob­
lems that his studnts bring to him
in the absence of their parents.
Zach Henderson was born in
Banks county January 24, 1902,
the son of Hollis Heflderson and O­
neida Suddah Henderson. Finish­
ing high school at Maysville, Ga.
In 1918 he entered Piedmont col­
lege at Demorest to finish there
in 1922. While there he took an
active part in college life, playing
basketball, baseball and captain of
the football team. He was presi­
dent of the student body and act­
ive in Y. M, C. A. work.
Finishing college he begun his
teaching career immediately as an
assistant in the phYSics depart­
ment at Piedmont college, and
math teacher In the lab school
there. During 1923-24 he taught
and coached at 'the Plant City,
Florida high school; 1924-25 he
was named principal and coach at
Eastman High School with Guy H.
Wells as superintendent, In 1925-
26 be became acting superintend­
ent during Guy Well's leave of ab­
senc to attend Peabody College in
Nashville, Tenn. The next year
he was made superintendent at
Eastman,
In 1927 he came to Statesboro
and since that date has been the
Dean of the college. In 1931-32 he
attended the Teachers College at
Many Men bulocJ .. cathed­
ral. were built, the part near
eet the ground flnbhed, but
that part which .oars toward





(Thursday, October 31, 1935)
Deputy Sheriff P. R. McElveen
Jr. died at the local hospital Sat­
urday morning at 9:30 o'clock as
a result of injuries sustalned when
he was struck down on the street
Friday night by a car driven by
Jewett Kennedy, a young farmer
from the Register community.
Loss of the value of more than
a thousand dollars was entaUed
when, last Monday night, a barn
with its contents on the farm of
Mrs. Zedna Deloach, near Den­
mark, was destroyed by fire of an
unknown origin. Included in the
loss were four mules, one horse,
350 bushels of corn, 375 bales of
hay and 3,000 bundles of fodder.
MI'. and Mrs. P. O. Clifton of
Brooklet, announce the blrth of a
son October 21, He will be called
Preston Oliver.
.of cordial interest to thelr
friends was the marriage of MIss
Helen Cone of Statesboro to James
Howard Thomason of Thomasville
The marriage took place at th�
home of the bride's brother, Gil­
��rt Cone, on Saturday, October
Census reports shows that there
�ere 18,262 bales of cotton ginned
In Bulloch County from the crop
of 1935 prior to October 18 as
compared with 13579 bales to Oct-·
18, 1934.
10· Years Ago
(Thursday, October 30, 1930)
The annual Ladles' Night of the
Chamber of Commerce will be
held next Thursday evening at the
dining hall of the Teachers Col­
lege.
The vocational agriculture boys
�f Register had an enjoyable ev�n_
Ing with thelr dates and friends al
the father and son banquet given
In their honor at the hIgh school
��ldlng on Friday night, October
Gin statistics for the season
prior to October 18 shows that
ginnings totaled 23,016 bales to
that date. This is compared with
18,018 bales for last year, a gain
of '4,998 bales.
Miss Martha Donaldson gave a
pretty afternoon and evening par_
ty on Saturday in honor of Miss
Lucy Mae Brannen, whose mar.
riage to Robert Donaldson oc­
cured Tuesday.
Mr, and Mrs. Rufus Hendrix an­
nounce the blrth of a son October
22. He has been named Charles
Inman,
Friday afternoon Mrs. Lester
E. Brannen en tertained six tables
of guests at a party in honor of
her sister, Miss Bertie Lee Wood­
cock, whose malTiage was a event
of Wednesday evening.
Mrs. W. W. Edge, of Lancaster
Pa. arrived Saturday for a visIt t�
her mother, Mrs. J. A. Brannen,
and to be present at the Brannen­
Donaldson wedding.
15 \ears Ago
(Thursday, November 5, 1925)
The Bulioch County Falr is now
under full headway, having opened
Tuesday.
U. S. Sehotor W. F. George was
a visitor at the county fall' Tues­
day and spoke In the afternoon at
the fair grounds to the crowds in
attendance. While here Senotor
was the guest of Alfred Dorman at
luncheon and former State Sen­
ator Howell Cone at night.
The friends of J. Wyman Mc­
Elveen will be pleased to learn
that he has been named as presi­
dent of the senIor class at the At­
lan!a School of Pharmacy, where
he IS a student.
W. C. Josey, newly employed
county agent, arrived here Tues­
day and has begun his work In the
Coun ty. He comes here from LI­
berty county.
E. W. Powell, aged 55 years died
Friday afternoon at his home on
East Main street. His death came
as a result of paralysis with whIch
he was stricken one week before,
Mrs. J. P. Foy and Miss Luclle
DeLoach shared honors at the
lovely bridge party given by Mrs.
Bruce Olliff and Mrs, Frank Sim­
mons Monday afternoon at the
lovely home of their mother, Mrs,
J. E. Donehoo,
�Firsi To Give the Complete News of the County"

























































































































































































































































































































































1757-Robert Leon Cribbs Jr.
1758-George Lester Fields
1759-lnman Bennett












































































































































1901-Walter Harmon Aldred Jr
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IT'S HEREI You
can see it-you '00 miles on a tankful ofgasl (Sav-
Por the first time under S 1,000-
can drive it-and prices belln Ing ,1.'0 to '2,00
eacb tankful,) a car wIth frame and body welded
in tbe lowest-price field, Today, you'll knnw the thrill
of into one unit-safer,
roomier, A
The new kind of car that took "Plying Scot"
penormance-a new front
seat nearly five feet widel
Nash years to build, millions of engine
wIth moving paru pre-bal- But the blaaelt .hock of all are
dollars to develop ••• so different, anced by radio.
The smoothest, the price-tat. I N,,,h ",Ice. tI,,,'
it's literally an Auto Show all in
liveliest ".i,," Y0!1've ever drivenI 170to"59/0.....-,lncludlnt the
19U
itselfl POI' the first
time-Two-.,.ay 8all- Amba_dor 6'. aDd
8'.. '
Today, fo1' the first time, you'll bearing
Steering, that makes this In fact, Ihi. 1941 Nash
is .0
lee a big car powered to deliver 2' big
car easier to handle than a utterly new. , • different-Ihat lOU
to 30 miles a gallon with good .mall one,
musuee it, drive It, compare it, be­
driving, favorable conditions_ Por the
first'time-at 1(1 price- fore you buy any Ie•• modern
auto-
The firat big car that can do over coil springs
on all four wheels.
moblle.Ondisplaynow_iltoJ.r,1
.. GOOD MEWSI I. tile FICI .f Rilinl N••
elr PrlclS-MI,I. Aln.uRclS.IUI PriCIS $70
to $159 LOWERI
Columbia University, New York
city on a General Education Board
Scholarship.
Dean Henderson'S activities are
not confined to his college work
but he is a recognized leader in
the city and county. He a steward
and the Sunday School Depart­
mental Superintendent in the Me­
thodist- Church here, and District
Lay Leader of the Savannah Dis­
trict. He is president of the Cham­
ber of Commerce and a director of
the Rotary Club. He is chairman
of the board o'f directors of the
Bulloch county hospitalization Ser,
vice Association and a member of
the Bulloch county councll of Boy
Scouts.
Despite his many activities Dean
still finds ti!1:'e to give to raising
THrS WEEK'S BEST STORY apy other town in this section.
chickens and playing tennis.
is told by Fred Hodges, county WE WANT TO see the Goodwill
He will return here next fall
commissioner, It concerns a young Industries get the money that is
when he will have finlsshed his
negro boy who takes his rellgion tled up In the thirteen slot mach- year
at the University of Chicago.
serIously. Mr. Fjrd and he were ines that the sheriff and his depu,
tallling aboUt gllosts and Mr, Fnid ty 'confiscatect when they round-I
asked hIm, "Do you belleve In ed up the county last week. There
ghO!Jts 1" Thi! ypung negro boy re- must be quIte a tldy sum in these
plied, "Nuh suh, I'se p.lmitive machines put In them by persons
Baptist-believing in ghosts is playing them before they were tak­
Missionary doctrine," en. And we can think of no more
CONGRATULATIONS to Alma worthy
cause than to give it tQ
Mount who I. at th UniversIty of
thos! who need It most. I think it
Tennessee at Nashville. She has
would be an excellent gesture on
been selected as a member of the
the part of the judge to award FARM BRIEFS
cast of the play to be prsented by
that money to the Goodwill In-
the dramatic club there.
dustries. What think ye?
G. T. Hill receives our orchId WE
STRUCK A reBponsive Bulloch county cotton growers
this week for the bunch of purple- chord in the local P,-T.
A. on our wlll vot� on Saturday, December
top turnips he left at our office
edItorIal on providing adequate 7, along wIth other cotton grow­
last week. Three of them were playground
facUlties for our young ers of the nation, to determine
big enough to feed the Coleman people. Too respnsive
we learned, whether thew wish a marketing
family of five with more tharr they for they named
us to head their quota to apply to their 1941 cotton
could eat. Mr. Hill lives in the cimmittee to get something
done, crop. The quota will go into effect
ClIto community and is one of the And
with them. working with us only if approved by two-thirds of
more progressive farmers in the we will get
results, the farmers voting,
county. He has learned the secret SPOOKS AND WITCHES
are' Marketlng qpotas have been in
of "living at home". riding the moon tonight, Hallowe'- effect for the last 3 years: county
I'LL SEE YOU AT the P.-T.A.




draw the biggest croWd, The col- 1940n YTOt
n yer porn sdoul
.
t f l�
lege has parties planned, clubs and
quo a was approve as a
STATESBORO IS experiencing
by 91.2 percent of the Nation's
a shortage of carpenters. They
other organIzations will gather a- growers who voted In the referen­
have all gone to Hinesville where
round the witches cauldrum to- dum. It was approved by 88.7 per-
they are payIng $50 to the union
nIght, cent of farmers voting in Georgia.
tor the priviledge of working for
WE RECEIVED A COpy of The As in former years, the county
�l,OO an hour and paying $12.50 a
Democratic Book of 1940. publish- committee will be In charge of the
week for a room in whIch to oleep
ed by the Democratic National referendum. Plans are now being
WE TOOK DELIVERY on the cOI,;nr�tee'1184t
is a beautiful book made locally for holding the vote
on a n n� pages with a his- in each community.
palJsy plants the Presbyterian tory of the Democratic Party
Ladies sold us some time ago. written by Claude G. Bowers, A-
The Secretary of Agriculture de­
These ladles over a period of many merican Ambassador to Chile, and
c1ared a 1941 marketing quota
years have made Statesboro pansy should be read by every citizen
in September when it was deter­
conscIous. We bet that Statesoro who is proud of his American
mIned that the supply of American
has more pansies to bloom than herItage.
cotton, on August I, 1940, totaled
=""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
24,900,000 bales, or 137 percent of
-
the "normal" supply, whIch Is 18,
200,000 bales. Under the Agricul-
tural Adjustment Act, a market-
.
ing quota must be declared when
supplies reach 107 percent of nor­
mal.
The national quota for 1941 is
the 'same as the one in effect this
year, and will make ,possible the
marketlng, through the quota pro­
gram, of about 12 million bales
during the year beginning August
I, 1941,
" Bulloch county's cotton grow­
ers are famllar with marketing
quotas," Mr. Dyer says, ffsi.nce
they have used them for three sea­
sons to avoid adding to our al­
ready large cotton supply, to pro­
tect the markets of farmers who
plant within their AAA acreage
allotments, and to prevent grow­
ers who overplant from <;lefeating
the work of farmers who are try­
ing to balance the cotton supply
with market demand and normal
carry-over."
Mr. Dyer points out that If
marketlng quotss are in effect in
1941, farmers who plant within
their allotments may market with­
out penalty all cotton which they
produce in 1941. Farmers who
ovcrplant thelr acreage allotments
or who have penalty cotton from
a previous crop must pay a penal­
ty of 3 cents a pound on all cotton








































1955-Charles Woodrow Lee Jr
1956-Ferman Donaidson Brannen
1957- Ambrose Elllott Nesmith
1958-Emmitt Crawford Brown Jr
1959-Raymond Floyd Crumley











































































2035- Johnnie Wesley Munlin
2036-Jacob WhIte
2037-Aggle Barton

































That's a lot of Pecans! But we
want them and we will 'pay the
highest Market Prices for all you
have. See us First before you.sell
your crop.
W. c. AKINS & SON
Statesboro, Ga.
GOES UJCB A Sl'IUIAICI
forallluecGao..,. da.
ae. N .. b "Phi ••
Scoc" Ea"'aecowbbk
IOU from ., to '0 t.
U.-..bIP...
3 SERIES-17 BEAUTIFUL IIOIIEI.S
___T__
The NuhAmt...ador "",'t ... 6-q1.
jader Manifold.S••,led Enline. 19'
iache. 0.." .U. Sb; model••
r.:-_�:;I'l';,�.s!��!'!l-�d:l�
dOD Val,e·ia·H.ad MD.ial. Six m�I•.
The Aoropo..ered N..h Am_or
III&bt-II'HP_,. 8'<yUnderTwlo 1,01-
dOD Valn·la·Head Jin,iae. PJ!emoclell.
M &·l AUTO (0.
"First To Give the Complete News of the County" TlIE BULLOCH HERALD
List Of Registrants Under
Selective Service Act




74-S.m Allen Glisl rap



































































































1,74� Alford James Dempsey
l75-Harvey James








































































































































































344-Gordon Floyd Pea rson
34S-Herman Dewitt Kennedy











































































































































































































































































































































Thursday, October 31, 1940
676-Mlllard Bernon Price
677-James Allen Hunnicutt







r)...__BARE there days when It se_
, , 7 that the radio. the ringing ofthe door or telephone bell, the
clatter of dishes. or even the laughter and voices
of children nearly drive you frantlc-days when
;pou are restless. and cranky?
Do you lie awake nights?
When these hectic days and wakeful nights in­
terfere with your work and take the pleasure out
iDI life for you, try
DR. MILES NERVINE
Dr_ MIles Nervine is a combination of effective
nerve sedatives. Originated nearly sixty years
8110. It 18 as up to date as todays newspaper.
Dr_ Miles Nervine has brought rellef to milII_
of nervous sufferers. You may find It exactJ,y what
you need.
Will you try Dr. MIles Nervine?







UNTIL YOU DRIVIi IT!••• AND
_ iutnHMnt panell.__The fitting.
lIMIt gleam Ilk. fI"e .ilverwarel .••Tbe
....._. pIIIow·type uphal.1efy!
that prevenls grit from attacking
the engine's "innards" and greatly
prolong. its Iifel
� are _ ••fety and econ_y
�.. beside.I For example, a
8pIing-balonceci rear deck lid to the
luggage compartment, that rai,e. or
lower. without effart- and that can't
fall accidentollyl New Safety Wheel
RiIns to bald the tire to the rim Ihould
a�·_,n_Oil Bath Air Cleaner
And now, the car that pioneered
the AII- St.el Body. Equal- Pre..ure
HydrauliG Brakes and ather vital im­
provements offers you Fluid Drive·­
for the flrst time in a low-priced carl
Why not see and drive iI' Drop in
on your Dodge dealer nowl
1941 DODGE
X�1�
- INIOY THE TRIPLE THRILL OF DODGE FLUID CRIVE.--
"""'1ftIng rale•• CI Holiday' You can Itart
in high, drive In high, stop in high ...and
dar' again In h,gh without shifting v.on I
A Tftousanc:I DHf.ren, Sp"" Drl ...e from one
mil. an ,",auri0 top .peed without .ve, Ihlftingl
The &moo"."... 01 0'" Power I, transmitted
to rear whe.l, through a cushion of all, giving
unbelievcble Imoothn... and longer cor IIf•.




. MAIN STREET STATESBORO. GEORGIA
Stockdale Motors, ReidsviUe, Go.
Evans l\lotor Co., Claxton, Ga.
Walsh-Lamb Motor Co., WrightsviUe, 'Ga,
Hendr'ix Motor Co
�etter. Cieorgia
�:First To Give the Complete News of the County"
RegIS·trant L· t I
849-Murlan Jackel Parrish




















































































































































100l-Wllliam Dean Anderson Jr



































































































759-Algle Rlne Clarke Jr
7SO-Dorrls Henderson Crumley

































































• 826-Louls Oliver Burke
827-Walter Daniel Lee




















































































































































































































































































































































































1375-Seaborn Newton Brock Jr











































senior. $3,800 a year; assistant. quilts. The girls in the typing and
$2.600 a year Employment Is In shorthand class are showing much
the Apprenticeship Unit. DIvision progress In their work. We have
of Labor Standards, Department organized an Atheletlc Club andof Labor. Applicants must have
had experience In Industrial work. during our recreation Hours much
trade-union or trade-association enthusiasm has been shown in our
work, or In work Involving the de- soft ball games
velopment and promotion of im- We are sorry that It was neees­
proved labor and employment .aary for Minnie Howard to have
standards Part of the experience an appendectomy early Sundaymust have been in connec40n with mornin W h f h h
adminlstrauon of apprenticeship. recove g.. e ope or er a asty
Closmg da tes for receipt of =
ry
cations are November 18 and 22.
1940 .
Full Information as to the re-
----------­
quirements for these examinations
and application forms. may be ob­
tained from Ihe post office In
Statesboro Secretary of the Board
of U. S. Civil Service Examiners,
at the post office.
Natu .. lly the Bridge Club
wall excited to ''':flr MI'II.
Greer's new" thnt with
Hutuford &klng Powder
you can take fllly good recipe - from
IDRgn.inCIJ, cookbookl!. or advertise
menla. No puuhllg over the v"ryill�,
cl'Ullltilice specified fot speCIAl lype;!
of boklng powder. JIII�t WIC llumford
10 thcamollnllhc direction" glve-aud
you'll get perfect tl:JllIl!!! every thue.
Ilumford ('onlRI1I8 110 ,,111111, lIevur
leavea " billet lllsLc. Send for ii'HEh.
recipe book•.•• A,ltll"C8ll RUlllf" rl




H... "".... when even
tho bani,
colci foch r.ad Ilke a page oaf
., Q IIoIy book! That'. wily _ ICIY-
� tWa cor by tho evlda_
,.. get wIMa yoo'_ Ia ............
.......
.Jadee It bf .. tradillanol Dadg.
craftacRn.hip thot help. explain wily
..... are lIIOI'e Dodge can on the
road today than any other car In the
Dodge fleldl .. _Wltn... the new i-ef.
Emanuel Motors, Swainsboro, Ga.
Millen Motor Company, l\liIlcll, Ga.
City Motor Company, Soperton, Ga.
N. V. A.
Due to the Increase of the en-Irollces we now have fifty-four I
girls at the N Y A. Home on Sav­
annah Avenue
We were glad to welcome sever­
al new comers during this month.
They have co-operated nicely In
Imrtlclpa tlng in the various ncti­
vities of the project.
We have been very busy during
this two weeks period Some of the
gll'ls have been crocheting table




The United States Civil Service
CommiSSion nas announced open
competitive examinations for the
positions listed below. The salaries,
are subject to the usual 3 1-2 per­
cent retirement deduction
Applications must be on file with
the Commlsslon·s Washington of­
fice not Iilter than the closing
dates mentioned In each case. The
first date governs receipt of appli­
cations from persons in States
east of Colorado, the second date.
from those m Colorado and states
westward.
Junior tabulating machine oper­
ator, $1.440 a year, under tabu­
lating machine operator, $1,260 a
year; also. junior alphabestlc ac­
counting machine operator, $1,440
a year; and under alphabetic ac­
counting machine operator, $1,260
a year. Experience In the operation
of an electric tabulator or alpha­
betic accounting machine Is requi­
red. In addition, for junior tabu­
lating machine operator and Junior
alphabetic accounting machine op­
erator, applicants must have had
experience In the wiring of plug­
boards or In the setting of control
pins. Closing dates for receipt of
applications are November 12 and
15, 1940.
Field representative, 3.200 a
year; also. principal, 4,800 a year;
1-2
MOl. '"AN 250
YAWU au.. THIS WI
You Inel million. more th,ifty .hoppers
h... wlit.eI month, for thl. gr.lt .11••
Now It'. h,,_blgg.r Inel bett., thin
.y.�. ch.nc. to get It r.mlrk.ble
'Iving' the mlny it.m, you'll n.eeI elurlng the fill Inci wl�.,.
All R... II m"ch.nell,. I. ..lei en I monty.blck gUlrlnte. at
..'Iti,flction.
FRANKLIN DRUG CO.
Phone 2 Statesboro, Ga
REMEMRFlI lifE 7�·� ()Rur. \TO"I lOR II,." Vi\llU., IN IOWN








.'1 'B0'nL DoIIOTO. Sa·
__ I.•. POUND
..........1..
• ...._.... lDodorD boIel
_ wllllt,ubOlld
....... Il&III. Room ac·
•••••d.UOD. for 110
.-.
• 00IT0IIu _b ...... _0
__ lilt Rl'flera.
• 0IIIIDe _ to 10_·
'-L
• � COUDkJ'. be"
· �. =, IO�,=:
lIaud. surf bathIng and
_&act with the Bouth',
_ cultured people
• New.l. _rteot OIId moet
oopbIIUcaIed be&cIl resort
OIl Bouth Allanite Coast
• Par �UonI. ratel. etc ,
write to
OHARL1:8 O. OilY
YIoo Preoldeot aod Manas_r
_I DeBoto. Savannah. O.
Hotel Deorllo�h Club I
Ia...nnah Beaob. Ga.
"---�I
Your dar for ImER LIVING hi. 101111
It', onl" hu...... for you to ••t • thrlliin.'
_of_when you ..Ip tho .t..rln.
whlll of your now AlI....Chalm... Trae­
!,or. CuUIn. a furrow .lice at twice tho
.peod of hor.... you think to you,..lf,
"Now I'm ..,tin. aomewh.,.u-and
,.oy .... 1 For one. in your 11Ie, you have
._ time and f.... for payln. live.t.....
• •• maybe th� purebrod h.rd you ha�
had your h.....t ••t on. At lut you caIi
_ your way cl..... to fixln. up tho pla..1
limln.......wln. now ....... and I••um"
for.".... man.... or lIod to be har•••ted
witH tho All-Crop Harvoat.... yII. It'j
only human for you to .trut a littl. wh."
you _ "our farm pro..am f_ ah••d
of your n.l.hbor.'. But tho ..-at••t
oatlil..-tJon _ wh.n your 'amlly
join. you In the comfo its of BeU.r Llvlnc
--'tb AIlio-Chalm a poworr
'
..... IhlDlbGlI. J.eUonyllJe. pta.
.......".... Cb.'&aD�.. TImI
Mod.' 40 AU-C"op H.,...tn







































2265-Dennis Parker Laniel' .11'
2266-Woodrow Wilson Key
2267-Shellie Atterbery












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































2653-Matthew Earl Alderman Jr
2654-Sylvan Llman Allen
2655-Fleming Newton McDaniel
265S-Willle R J. Parker
2657-Frank Harris Jr





2663-William Gesmon Nevl1le Jr
2664-Thomas Arden DeLoach
2665-H. Holland





























� WELL LlGllnD IATHROOMS
* T1tele comfom I.. you,.
,
whether you occupy In •• -
penlin luit. or'. minim""
prie.d room. A"d the 11m'
friendly and efflcilnt "IYie.




'n,ld,nt Ilid Ce ..er.1 M.nl,_
-==O'EIATING====­




The St. CharIIls NEW ORLEANS
The Savalllllh SAVANNAH
The Tutwiler BIRMINCHAM
THOUSANDS of Chrysanthemums FOR
THOSE WHO CARE: Me-
25c per bunch and up. Call the
chanical seal Vaults $27.50; .Alr
Statesboro Floral Shop for quick Seal Vaults $45.00.
Statesboro
service, and the best in Flowers.
Burial Vault Co., Fair Ground
Phone 319. 2toct31
















2702-Lovie Elder Small Jr
2703-Jordan Preston Brown

































A deficiency of Vitamin B
Complex and Iron In your diet can
contribute to serious weakening
of your strength. By all means
take Vinal diet for its helpful Vit­
amin B Complex and Iron.
SWITCH to STERLING for All-GRAIN FLAVOR
At Its BEST-and No Waistline Worries
• Don't just ask for beer; ask for STERLING! Today,
it's better than ever. Its flavor has a lilt to it. There's a
tang and sparkle nothing but natural ingredients can
produce. An 8-ounce glass is no more fat­
tening than a fair- sized orange. Even if you
must be careful about your waistline, you
can still enjoy Sterling ... all-grain beer at
its best.
STIIUNO UIWIIS, INC.• Home O'llur Iv.nl.m., tn"
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
27th ANNIVERSARY
SALf




FRIDAY 9 to 11 A. M.
SATURDAY 9 t<> 11 A. M. SATURDAY 9 to 11 A. M.
59c Full Fashion




LIMIT 1 PR. Limit 2--While They Last Limit one pair to a customeI
ANNIVERSARY ANNIVERSARY ANNIVERSARY
SPECIAL I SPECIAL! SPECIAL!






PASTEL PLAIDS DRESS SHOES
3ge $1.00
Formerly Priced to $4.95. PAIR
COME EARLY Limit 4 to a Customer Formerly priced to $4.00
Read Our Thrilling 4 Page Circular!
Extraordinary Specials Every Morning
NEXT WEEK!
"First To Give the Complete News of the County" THE
BULLOCH HERALD
Personals
'The Hallowe'en Masquerade <Dance
Of 'The Fifty and Five Club Tonight
Win Feature Brilliant Costumes
JIO'n'1BD IJNDIIl AurHouTY 01 'I'HI cxle,",xlu co. In'
Mr. nnd Mrs. O. H. Joiner of
Claxton spent the week-end with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Devane Watson
and Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Darby
went to the football game In At­
lanta Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Bean and
daughter, Linda, and Mr. and Mrs.
Doy Akins and children, Shirley
and Fay, spent Sunday at Mor­
gan's Bridge.
Cecil and Frank Martin of Mi­
ami, Fla., are visiting thelr moth­
er, Mrs. C. M. Martin.
Mrs. W E. Carter of Waycross
spent last week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Anderson and
was joined here for the week-end
by Mr. Ca_rter.
James Edge of the University
of Georgia spent the week-end
here with his mother, Mrs. W. W.
Edge.
Frederick Beasley and George
T. Groover Jr., attended the foot­
ball game in Athens Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank WllllanlS
and Mr. and Mrs. Everett Williams
went to the football game In Ath­
ens Friday and on to Atlanta for
the game Saturday returning to
Statesboro Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Averitt and
son, Hal, motored to -Savannah
Sunday .
Mrs. Walter Brown, Mrs. Sidney
Smith, Miss Ann Elizabeth Smith,
William Smith, and Mrs. Brooks
Simmons visited Savannah and
Hinesville Sunday afternoon.
Miss Anne Fulcher of Portal
spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Braswell.
to play for the dance. The dance
will be a card dance with clever
novelty numbrs included.
Green, Mr. and Mrs. Holleman,
Mr and Mrs. Claude Howard, Mr.
and Mrs. James Johnson, Ike
Minkovitz and Elizabeth De'l.onch
of Savannah, Ga., Charles Olliff
Gordon Franklin, Albert Green
and Frances Breen, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Green, Mr. and Mrs. Nath
Holleman, Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Howard, Mr. and Mrs. James John
son, Ike Mlnkovitz and Elizabeth
Deloach of Savannah, Charles Ol­
liff and Meg Gunter, Mr and Mrs.
Talmadge Ramsey, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Rasencroft, Bert Riggs and
Sara Mooney, Mr. and Mrs. Field­
ing Russell, Mr. and Mrs. Howell
Sewell" Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sim­
mons, Mr and Mrs. Jake Smith,
Wm. Sidney Smith and Aileen
Whiteside, Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Woodcock, Mr. and Mrs. Inman
Fay. Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Frank­
lin, Mr. and Mrs. Grady Attaway,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pound, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Mikell, Mr and Mrs.
Sam Strauss, Mr. and Mrs. Cohen
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. John
Temples , Mr. and Mrs.. W. E.
Carter of Waycross, Ga., Josh
Lanier and Mary Sue Akins, Paul
Franklin and Carine Veatch and
Earl M. Lee. Even three couples AREN'T a crowd In
this bla, roomy, wide-seated Chevrolet
for 19411
All sedans are rind for rill. widened out
to alve "3-couple roominess," • • • All
models, reaardle88 of type, have bla,
aenerous, oversize capacity, , •• And
all of them are styled, itallored and
appointed to brlna you the modern
Tonight at 9:15 the newly orga­
nized men's club The Fifty and
Five Club will give their first dan-
ce, at the Woman's Club.
Just before intermission prizes
The dane will be a masquerade
will be awarded to the couple hav­
and invitations went out to 43
ing the most attractive costume.
ladies of Statesboro and out of
Mrs. Arthur Turner, Mrs. Ernest
town guests. Brannen, and the master of Cero-
The Fifty and Five Club was monies will select the winners
formed recently and is unique in' At Intermission the entire club
that there is no president, no or-
ganization .of any sort. The Club
and their dates will go to the
will give two dances each year,
Rushing Hotel for supper, and at
and will always be held on Hal-
that time favors will be presented
lowe'en, and New Year's Eve. The
to each of the invited lady guest.
Members of the Fifty and Five
Hallowe'en dance will always be and their dates include: Mr. and
costume, and the New Year's dan-
ce will be strictly formal. The
Mrs. W. H. Aldred Jr., Mr. and
I b h ld b t t·
Mrs. A. J. Bowen, Mr. and Mrs.
c u a s u one mee ing a year, W. A. Bowen, Jim Coleman and
and "at that meeting five new Anne Edge of Baltimore, Md.,
members wl1l be selected to the Leodel Coleman and Brooks Gri­
membership of the Fifty and Five. mes, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Cone,
Each Club member Is allowed to Dr. and Mrs. Bird -Danicls, Mr.
Invite one house guests for each and Mrs. Bob Donaldson, Hobson
dance, provided they let the soc- DuBose and Eloise Mincey of Syl­
lal committee know the names of vanla, Ga., Wright Everett and
the guest fifteen days prior to the Myrtle DeLoach of Pembroke,
dance. Ga., Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Everett,
For the dance tonight, the Fif- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ellis, Dr. and
ty and Five Club have engaged Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Mr. and
Mrs.
The An\bassadors, one of the fin- Franklin, Albert Green and Fran­








l8y Chevrolet'. '�llrIt becaUH It', tineat I"
'
Better eye It, try It, buy It-todGyf




MR. AND MRS. JAKE SMITH NOVEMBER SO
l\lARKS
HONOR GUESTS AT EVENING OLOSING DATE FOR
BRIDGE PARTY 1940 AAA
PRAOTIOES'
Among the lovell' social events
of last week was the bridge par­
ty Thursday evening given by Mr.
and Mrs. Cohen Anderson on So.
Main street complimenting Mr .
and Mrs. Jake Smith whose mar­
riage took place in September.
Roses and potted plants were
artistically arranged in the rooms
where the guests played bridge.
Chatham Alderman with top
score for the men received hand­
kerchiefs; and Miss Sara Mooney
with ladies' high was given a has­
sock. Horace McDougald winning
cut was g\ven an ash tray.
The guests of honor received an
epergne.
The guests Included: Miss Sara
Mooney and Bert Riggs, Miss Jean
Smith and Bill Kennedy, Miss A­
line Whiteside and Charlie Joe
Matthews, Miss Mary Sue Akin
and Horace McDougald, Miss Bob­
bie Smith and Chatham Alderman,
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mallard,
and Mr. and Mrs. Jake Smith.
lJaOOap " paA.las aJ3M SlsanJI aljJ.
course.
Farmers of Bulloch county are
reminded by County Agent Byron
Dyer that November 30 is the clos­
ing date for carrying out soil-build­
ing practices under the 1940 AAA
program.
"This means that farmers par­
ticipating in the AAA program
must complete soil-building prac­
Uces by November 30 If they ex­
pect to receive credit on this year's
program.
"Bulloch county farmers contin­
ued this year to carry out a broad
program of soil-Improving pract­
tices, and by so doing made a sub­
stantial contribution to the Nat­
Ion's agricultural preparedness.
We are vitally concerned today
with strengthening the defense of
our nation, "Mr. Dyer pointed out.
"In this l-egard, we .are f'lll�Ul!lUe
In that we have an abundance of
food and fiber' now: and our farmS'
are capable of producing plenty
for future use. The AAA Conser­
vation Program has given us the
opportunity to overhaul and Im­
prove our 'farm factories' until






OOUGH DROPS Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson,
and children, Helen and Harry Jr.,
and Mrs. Enuz Kenny were visit­
ors In Savannah Saturday.
Mrs. W. B. Johnson, Mrs. Harry
Johnson and children, Helen and
Harry Jr., spent Wednesday In
Swainsboro with Mrs. Julian
Brooks.
Mrs. Homer Simmons Jr., and
Mrs. Emory Allen spent Saturday
In Savannah.
Or. Elizabeth Fletcher, asslst­
.ant resident physician at the Uni­
versity Hospital at Athens( spent
the' week-end with· her mother,
Mrs. J. D. Fletcher.
Mr and Mrs. E. IC, Oliver spent
several days la.� Week with Mr.
and Mrs. J C. M1tehell at Lenoir.
N. C. !!'hey were accompanied
home Thursday by Mrs. Mitchell
who will visit them until this week
end when she will be joined here
for the week-end by her husband.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Groover,
and children, Edwin Jr., Mary
Virginia, and John, and Miss
Brooks Grl",es were dinner guests
Friday evening of Judge and Mrs.
T. J. Evans and Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Evans in Sylvania.
Mrs, H. H. Ivey has returned
from Atlanta where .he visited
her daughter, Miss Frances Mc­
Elveen, and her slst�r, Mrs. W. I.
Brantley.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bryant
had as their week-end guests, Mrs.
Guy Bryant and son, Bobby, Mis.
Flossie Mae Winters, Mrs. J. B.
Hill and Miss Ethel Hill, all' of
Brunswick.
Mrs. Doug Hagan· and little
daughter , Fay, of Claxton spent




.. Ttsm" a wonderful
LInIment





of long experlenoe fill all
prescriptions' at this store.
Only the finest and purest
drugs, chemlcals and other
materials used.








Oreomulalon relleves promptly be­
cauae It �s �ht to the seat ol thetroc':!'ll'acsen =g�� :rddna�C BOOthe and heal raw, tender, in­
flamed bronchial mucous mem­
brane•• 'reU your druggist to ..U you
• bottle at creomulsion with the un­
derstlmWng you must like the way It
quickly allays the cough or YOU are
to have your money back.
CREOMULSION




Funeral Servlces.-Iast moments of tribute to
one who has lived as relative, friend, nelghbor­
are the most solemn of all occasions.
Efficiency, dignity, smooth-runnin!: expedition at
affairs and a sympathetic ur.derstandlng of Im­
mediate needs mark our service to clients.





I have several prospects who
will buy for cash. I want a two­
horse farm.ln Hagin or Brooklet
district, about 10 to 15 acres near
Statesboro; 200 to 300 acres, about
100 cultivated, in Emit or NevUs
district. A good two-horse farm In
Sinkhole district; a two-horse farm
in 48th district; a small farm near
'Statesboro all' part.-Joslah Zet­
terower.
WANTED TO RENT-I have ap­
plications from two tenant farm­
r. who I will recammend who
wants to rent a two-horse farm
for cash.-Joslah Zetterower.
FOR SALE, Mortgage. $2,7000, se-
cured by first security deed on
good two-horse farm near States­
boro, payable $27 per month; pay­
ments applicable first to interest
to date and balance to principal.
This seems to be the most desir­
able and safest plan of repayment.
I will give a very substantial dis­
cunt on this mortgage for quick
sale. For details apply to Josiah
Zetterower. Phone 21.
FOR SALE--212 acres, 85 culti­
vated, best grade of land, 4 miles
south on public road. Price $4,000.
TERMS.
75 ACRES-Forty cultivated, nne_
balf mile city limits on paved
road. Price $2,500.
30 ACRES-20 acres cultivated,
best grade of land, 6 miles city.
Price $1,200.
27 ACRES-10 cultivated, excel­
lent for pasture or grazing.
Price $GOO.
Josiah Zetterower, Phone 21
w. C. AKIN & SON
Statesboro, Ga,
Everr day people the world
over stop a moment enjoy an
ice-cold Coca-Cola �and go
·their way again with a ltappy .
after-sense of complete refresh­
ment. The pause. that refreshes is
a real idea,-really refreshing.
"PIILLS" mT FIIOM CElUNllO FUIOI 51� FASTEII.. ,'l'banb
to
·betulllve HEATFLOW cIMipI. Il'l. real "power pl.nt"­
puahee warm air a11_ tt. bouM-puUllt
down to tho floor
and back Into tt. bMW. arcuIatel the
air In each room II to 5
times an bOlll'-witboat tt. DOIae and ezpenae
01 moviD& put8
or electrldty. It radIatII, tool Open tho Coleman
Heat JWlec­
till' Doon-and oat"" • radiant deepopenetratiDI
heat for
quick warm up wbla JOlt I*ClIt.
Come In for demonatnltfonl
MODEL 8318
HEAmOW Super·Circulator
Mod.184S Includes Tbe•• Famou. Cote­
maD F_turoll iC DaroplastJc. Pinlab
CabID., * Automatic Fuet Conuol *
Automatic Daft Control * Low-Flame
Pall Saver * UNo.Stoop" H.a' Control
• WflO 8i,. Removable Fuel Tank
* Higb Efficiency Colemnn Burner THE P.�USE THAT REFill
":First To Give the Complete News of the County" THE BULLOOH HERALD-----:-------:-___::__::_----------;-:-----------:--r---------
MALE HELP WANTED-Good -M-E-M-O-R-IA-LS--O-F-D-IS-T-IN-CT-I-O-NWatkins route open now In States-
boro No car or experience neces­
sary, Watkins Company largest
and best known products eastest
sold, usual eat rungs $20 to $35 a
week Write J R WATKINS
COMPANY, 70-78 W Iowa Ave,
Memphis Tenn
Thursday, October 31,1940





Members of the Senior Class
swung into acuon Tuesday even­
mg In support of their candidate
for Queen of the Carnival, 0010-
thy Remington, With a dance at
the Gym, These enter prrsmg
classmates sold candles for their
campaign fund MUSIC was furnish­




J B Kennedy, age 69 prorruent
retired farmer died here Friday
after an Inness of three weeks
Funeral services were held Satur­
day, at 3 o'clock from Lower Lotts
Creek Cemetary WIth Elder W R
WIlkerson In charge of the ser­
vices Burlal was In the church
cometary
Mr Kennedy IS SUt vived by two
sons, John B Kennedy of Savan­
nah and David Kennedy of States­
boro, two daughters. MI s Ed Mar­
tm and Mrs W B Stephens, both
of Statesboro four sisters, Mrs W
H Anderson, Mrs W B Bland
Mrs Joe Brewton and Mrs C C
Akins, four brothels John E Ken­
nedy, Hiram Kennedy and Lonnie
Kennedy, all of Statesboro Lan­




The progi um commtt tce of the
Woman's Club scored a hit both
fmanclally and socially as It spon­
sored a Benefit Br-idge party at
the club room Tuesday aftel noon
Mrs W W Smiley, chairman and
Mrs C M Destler, co-chairman.
were assisted In set vmg and en­
tertatntng by Mrs Fielding Rus­
sell, Mrs DWIght Shelby Mrs
Sam Strauss, Ml s I lowell Sewell,
MIS J L Matthews MIS B V
Page, Mrs A J Mooney Mrs
Carl Blackburn, Ml sEwell Plgg,
MI sv Har: y Ravenscroft, MI s COI­
don Franklin MI s J S Murray
Mrs J E McCroan and MIS M
A OWings
The club 100m emphasized the
Hallowe'en color s and the refresh­
ments With carrot broomsticks,
crescent sandwiches, and goblin
mlnts added to a spooky theme
Door prizes were awarded MISS
Helen Brannen, 1\011 s Arthur Tur­
ner MI s .J P Foy Mrs Everett
WIlliams, MISS Annie Smith Mrs
Hoke Brunson, M.. E COllver,
Mrs Fred Smith MI s WendeU
Burke, Mrs GIlbert Cone, Mrs
Arthur Mulock MI S Talmadge
Ramsey, all of whom received cal­
tons of coca cola, and Mrs Floyd
BI annen, Mrs Jack Carlton Mrs
A M Braswell, MI s Edwin Groo- 'THREE O'CLOCKS-MRS
ver Mrs Bernard McDougald and DAN BLITCH
Mrs R L Cone who were given The Three O'Clocks were guests
tickets to the Geoi gla Theatre of Mrs Dan Blitch For top score
Twenty-three tables were reser- a pair of woolen gauntlets was
ved for clubs and smail parties given to Mrs Robert Donaldson
Low score prize, a deck of cards,
went to Mrs Everett Williams
Others playing were Mrs Gtlbert
Cone, Mrs Robert Donaldson, Mrs
Sam Franklin, Mrs Howeil Sew­
ell, Mrs W A Bowen, Mrs Ever­
ett WIlliams, Mrs Roy Green Mrs
Harvey Brannen, Mrs Howard
Christian, MISS Brooks Grimes,
Miss Dorothy Brannen
2785-George Aden McEiveen Jr
2786-Lester Fair' DeLoach










































































MI and MIS Robert Sharpe of
Sylvania whose wedding was an
event of Septembre wei e honor
guests Wednesday evening at the
Deal log cabin, when MISses Bob­
ble Smith and Jean Kennedy en­
tertatned members of the wedding
party and other close trlonds with
a delightful steak fry Mrs Sharpe
who was before her marriage, Miss
Priscilla Prather, made many
friends In Statesboro while attend,
mg tho Georgia Teuchers College
The guests included: Mr and
Mrs Robert Sharpe, Miss Mary
Lovett Sharpe, Russell Moo: e, MI
and Mrs George Elliot and Elhot
Hagan, of Sylvania: MISS Grace
Gray and Bob Morris, Miss Glad­
ys Thayer and Horace McDougald,
MISS Mary Sue Akms and Charlte
Joe Matthews, Miss Anne Fulcher
and Frank Hook, Miss Sara Moon­
ey and Bet t Riggs, MISS Ellolse
Mincey and Harold Cone of Mill­
en Miss Sara Remington and Hob­
so� Dubose, Miss Meg Gunter and
Charles Olliff, Miss Ann Elizabeth
Smith and Mac Clapp, Mrs Geor­
ge Mathis of Pensacola. Fla, and
William Smith
Mrs Harry Smith and Mrs Sid­
ney SmIth assIsted in serving
Telephone 487
STATE1;BORO, GEORGIA
VOLUME 4.Mrs John Elmo Anderson WIll
leave FrIday for Wtlmington Del
where she will join her husband
He IS now employed WIth Edge­
more Batler Iron Co
Statesboro, Georgia Thursday, November 7,1940 NUMBER 35FOR SALE-Almost brand-new
Estate Heatrola May be seen at
313 South Main Street. Will seil
at a bargain Phone 480-J-Mrs.
E M MOUNT





HIGHWAY LINES BEING LAID RAPIDLY 1,500 Tons of Bulloch Gives2058Teachers Study
Peanuts Listed Votes to Roosevelt Objectives
For Sale 77 Vote Republican Ticket; Here Today
64 Vote Independent Ticket
HENDRIX-BLACKBURN
Mr and Mrs Oscar Hendrix an­
nounce the marriage of their
daughter, Maggie, to Ed Black­
burn of Plantka, Ftorlda. which
took place m Sylvania on Friday
Mrs Blackburn Will be remem­
bered as a popuar member of the
Denmark School Mr and Mrs
Blackburn will leave for Plantka
Sunday
LEGEND
_ CENTER 8 NO ""SStNG
BARRIER LtNES
- CENTER LtNES ONLY
- SURVEYS FOR NO PASS'
ING LINES COMPLETED
"Just to Save Expense"
The 122 men and 5 officers attach­
ed to the local National Guards
will be honored at a joint meeting
of all the CIVIC clubs and others
November 29, according to plans
made by the presidents of the
various CIVIC organizatlons.
The National Guards will as­
semble here November 25 and re­
main in town for about 10 days
The unit wUl then be moved to
camp for a year's service
The presidents of the Chamber
of Commerce. Woman's club, Jr.
Chamber of Commerce, American
Legion. Business Giris' club plan­
ned to honor these young men for
gtving this year of service to their
country at the Statesboro High
school gym. The plans call for the
parents of these men to be present
along with others interested.
D B. Turner, editor of the
Times, was named by the com­
mittee as master of ceremonies for
the occasion An out of town
speaker Is being invited and a band
arranged for to furnish the music
Some 150 tons of peanuts nre
being stored daUy under the loan
pian now available to the jumbo
and runner growers in Bulloch
and adjoining counties, S D Groo­
ver, in charge of the warehouse,
announces.
Most of the jumbo peanuts are
returning the growers $61 to $67,
falling sligh tly short of the $70
basis for A No. 1 stuff, according
to Mr. Groover. The size of the
peanuts offered accounts for most
of the drop in price. Very few pea­
nuts are damaged and the quality
offered Is generally good.
'
Some 1,500 tons of peanuts have
been listed with the county agent
and are scheduled for delivery just
as fast as samples can be run Th,'
growers planned to deliver as no­
tified at their- meeting to accept
the loan Last year the wholesale
delivery caused considerable deiay
in paying off. The orderly market­
ing system now used insures the
grower his check when the pea­
nuts and weighed and graded
Mr Groover predicts that every
peanut for sale will be taken care
of within a few days at the pre­
sent rate.
At a meeting of the officers of
the Bulloch County Educational
Association held here recently the
objectives for the county schools
for the year were dctermlned.
Mr. J. A. PaffOrd, president of
the association, states tha in dis­
cussing the objectives around,
which the school program for the
year will center, is f cit that
with collective effort and co-oper­
ation pupils and teachers allke
will benefit from the program.
He announced that the commit­
tees of the organization will meet
at the Statesboro High School this
afternoon (Thursday) at 2 30 He
pointed out that the teachers on
these committees will be excused
from school today
Th standing committees are aR
follows Code of Ethics, Woodrow
Powell, Statesboro, chairman,
Frank Hooks, Warnock; Ora
Franklin, Brooklet Health; Sara
Hodges, Nevils, chairmon; Dr 0
F Whitman, county, Mrs W E
McElveen, Warnock, Sanford Van­
diver, Statesboro Legislation' S
H Sherman, chairman, Statesboro;
W E McElvcen, R�lster, J. H
Griffeth, Brooklet, and H P Wo­
mack, county Attendance Ernest
Anderson, chairman, Mlddlel!l"Ound
Robert Wynn, West Side; MI'!! T
N. Oglesby, Esla; Guy Gord. Por­
tal; Frances Lee, West Side; W.
E Nesmith, Stilson; Audlo-Visllal'
Owen GI\Y, chairman, Reorlster;
Ewell Pigl(, T. C. Hh!h School;
Ethel McCormick, Brooklet Con­
stltution' W L. Downs. chairman,
T. C. High School; Mrs Owen
Gay Register; James Deal, Lee­
field; Mrs. Charles Turner, Por­
tal; Roy McAfee. Denmark; Citi­
zenshiD- Hams Harville, chairman
T. C. High School; MI'!!. D L_ Deal
Statesboro; Elizabeth Donovan,
Ogeechee The program committee
Is made up of the chalr.man of the
standing commItt....
You're Kidding Yourself
When you think you save money
by Cleaning your clothes at home
Safety and Economy
Go hand In hand when you
Have your clothes Cleaned
Often by a rehable Cleaner
YOU'VE HEARD '.rillS BEFORE
Every Cleaner adver+ises Quahty
Service, Just as we aD-But not
eve I y Cleaner GIVES Quality
Service-s-and WE DO!
'l'ltl. Advantage We Oller­
Because we have the Best
Equipped Cleaning Plant
In Bulioch County
Drese Well on Less
Take Advantage of Our
Cleaning-Pressing Service
REMlThmER-
CLOTHES THAT ARE CLEAN­




Mrs Frank MIkell entertamed
the Satelltte Club Thursday after­
noon at her apartment on North
Mam street.
Roses and dahlias were used In
the rooms where the tables were
placed for brldge
High score prize. an old rash­
ioned candlelight, went to MI s
Hollis Cannon For low SCOI e Mrs
Bob Pound was given a cigarette
tray
Mrs Mikel served her guests
fruit salad, pickles, candies, and
an orange drink
Others playing were Mrs Bun­
ny Cone, Mrs Wendell Burke, Mrs
o F Whitman Mrs Billy Cone,
and Mrs Bird Daniel
Bulloch County expressed its approval of Frank­
lin D_ Roosevelt in a definite manner Tuesday Nov­
ember 5, when 2,058 voters voted the straight Dem­
ocratic ticket in the General Election.
77 voted the straight Republican ticket, six voted
the Prohibition ticket and 64 voted the Independ­
ent ticket. A total of 2205 votes were cast.
ELI L. BROWN
Ell L Blown. age 61, died Fri­
day afternoon at hls home near
Regtster after a brIef Illness Fun­
eral services were held Saturday
afternoon at Bethlehem Church
With Elder Pat BIrd m charge of
the services Burial was In the
church cemetary
Mr Brown IS survived by hts
wife, seven sons, Preston Brown of
Register, Richard Brown of Brook­
let, Lester Brown of Fort Benning,
Grady W Brown of Register, E L
Brown of Register and Lee Brown
of Regtster ; two daughters, Mrs
Barney Birby of Alma and MISS
Altce Brown of Register
Barnes Funeral Home was In
charge of the arrangements
-
At noon yesterday Republlcan
candidate Wcndell L. Wilkie con­
cecded the election to President
of the United States, Franklin D
Booscvelt,


















Dr John W. Morgan, professor
ot soclology, Georgia State College
For Women, Milledgeville will
speak at the High Schoo Auditor­
ium tonight at 8 o'clock
Dr Morgan is the first speaker
tnvited here by thc Bulioch Coun­
ty PubUc Forum. He will talk on
"Our Traditional System and its
Breakdown".
Following Dr. Morgan's address
there will be a general discussion
on points developed In his talk,
with the audience taking part
The people of Statesboro and
Bulloch county are invited to join
the forum The year'. program
include well-known speakers as
well as forums conducted by Bul­

















































Saturday afternoon the Woman.
Club was the scene of a lovely par­
ty as Mrs Charles Bryant cornpli­
men ted her daughter, Lavinia, on
her third birthday Small tables
were set for the Uttle guests, the
Hallowe'en scheme bemg empha­
sized In the covers and decorations
In theclub room Witches, cats,
pumplons, and jack 0' lanterns
were attractively placed A huge
bunch of varl-colOl ed balloons
were cut and as they floated away
the chtldren enjoyed a mad scram­
ble for the coveted favol s Other
favors were candy apples and
clappers
EIght year old Bobby Bryant
of Brlll1swlCk, Lavlnm's COUSin,
played the "Woodpecker Song"
and "Happy BIrthday" on his ac­
cordion




Mrs Lowell Mallard and her
. daughter, Mrs OUn Stubbs of Lan­
ier, Ga I were hostesses Wednes­
day morning at a bridge party
honormg 1111 s EvCI ett Chrysan­
themums were used In the rooms
where the guests WCIe entertamed
Their gift to the honOl ee was a
piece of sliver matchmg her pat­
tern Mrs Everett wore at this
party a beIge jersey dress with
brown accessorIes
Those playing were Mrs H D
Everett, lI:frs R L Cone Mrs
Waite" Aldred Mrs J C Hmes,
Mrs Gilbert Cone MIS Bird Dan­
lei, Mrs Jake Smith, Mrs Henry
Ellis, Mrs Bob Pound, Mrs Olin
Frankhn Mrs Lawrence Mallard,
Mrs Poly Rhodes, Mrs Claud Ho­
ward, Mrs Jack Bitch, Mrs Frank
Mikell and Miss Sara Mooney
On Wednesday afternoon Mrs
Howeli Sewel and Miss Ann Wil­
liford entertained for Mrs Ever­
ett With a coca cola party at Mrs
Sewell's home on Park Avenue
Autumn colors prevailed In the
decorattons 19 guests wer� Invited
Mrs John Rawls and Mrs J L
Jackson were hos tosses to the
Friendly SIxteen group Included
Mt s Floyd Brunnen Mrs Billy
Simmons, Mrs Frank Richardson,
Mrs KermIt Carr, Mrs Alton
Brannen, Mrs Reppard DeLoach,
Mrs Andrew Herrmgton, Mrs EI­
lts DeLoach, Mrs W L Waller,
Mrs. Olliff Everett, Mrs Charlte
SImmons. MI s Penton Rimes, Mrs




The Georgia Teachers will dedi­
cate their new lighted athletic
field here tomorrow (Friday) ev­
ening at eight-fifteen when they
meet Middle Georgia Coiiege.
Regent John Kennedy of Savan­
nah will represent the University
System at the exercises which will
be held during the half intermis­
sion Special guests for the even­
ing will include city and county
superintendents from neighboring
counties and members of the Gen­
eral Assembly from this area. The
ieglslators and superintendents
will be the guests of the coliege
a t a dinner in the dtning I\ali pre­
ceding the game
The Teachers have high hopes
of taking the game from Middle
Georgia in their first night game
on the campus Cochran has a bet­
ter record than the Profs in games
won and lost but the Teachers, ac
cording to Coach B L Smith, are
pepped up for the game and spec­
tators should see some real action.
It is reported here that there
will be no high school games in
section Friday evening and the
Teachers-Cochran game should be
-
the largest ever to witness in
game at the new athletic field.
Rapid prO[!rCS8 is being ahnwn by the Maintenance �'lvi810n
of the
Stat. Highway department In the laying of center and no-.paooml hneo
on paved roada of the state. The above "lap shows highways that
ha•• been lined and those that have been ourve)ed and on whIch
no-pao.lng line locations have been deslgnated_ The .Iege�d at upper
right 10 self-explanatory_ The putting down of the.e hne. IS under the








Mr and Mrs. Horace SmIth had
as their guests for dinner Sunday
Mr and Mrs E A Smlth"Mr and
Mrs H P Pones, John Eghert
Jones, Mr and Mrs Fred Smith,
Fred Smith Jr, and Sid Smith,
Mr and Mrs W D McGauley and
little daughter, PattI.
$20,038 IN 8 MON'.rJISGRANDSON OF ,_ H_ BRETT
DIED AT OAMBRIDGE Dr. Joseph M Branch, director
MASS_ MONDAY of the State Department of Public
WUliam P Brett Jr ,five-month Wei fore, announced today that the
old son of Lieutenant of Biily total benefits received in the state
Bret, died at the home of his' for the month. of July, September
grandparents in Cambridge, Mass and October amounted to $2,789,­
on Monday of this week. 405 83 This sum was paid inspec.
Lieutenant Bret flew from San ial aaslstance to the aged, blind
Antonia, Texas where he is stat· and dependent children, surplus
loned, to Cambridge when notified commodies, C.CC. and general re-
of his son's illness. Uef_
Baby Brett was burled at West The total received in Bulloch
Point, whcre his father graduated County amounted to $20,033.98.
He Is the grandson of Mr J. H
Brett of StatesbQro t------------------
U_ 'D_ 0_ TO MEET
In announcing the beglnmng of
the Red Cros. drive in Statesboro
Monday, November 18, Mrs Vi W
Edge, county chairnlan, made
known the captains to assist with
the annual roll cail here as follow
Mrs B B Morris, Mrs R F.
Donaldson ,Jr, Mrs R L Cone,
Mrs C. P Olliff, Mrs Howell Sew­
cll, and Mrs. Joe Watson.'
At the same time Mrs.jJ;:<tp an­
nounced the county llUpei-vj8ol'!! as
tollows' Nevils, Miss Maude White
Warnock, join at the school house,
Esla, join at the school house; Reg­
Ister, Mrs Frankie Watson; West
Side, Miss Marie Anne Blitch; HINES SMlm IS
Middleground. Mrs Wade Hodges,
MEMBER OF U_ OF GA_Ogeechee, Mrs. Rufus Simmons;
Leefleld, Mrs Harrison OUlff; FLYING OOURSE
Stilson, MI'!!. Luther Brown, Hines Smith of Statesboro, Is a­
Brooklet, Mrs T E Daves and mong those students registered for
Mrs F W Hughes the C A. A. flying course at the
Mrs Edge urges every person in, University of Georgia School of
the county to answer the call when I
Aviation this fali.
made She has completed the orga_
nization of the Junior Red Cross
Aand states that 3,500 white child- MAJ. LON SULLIV N







Members of the Tuesday Ciub
and several others were guests of
Mrs Ohn Smith Hallawe'en fav- SINGLE TABLES
ors and table covers marked the At one table were Mrs Homer
f,ve tables reserved by Mrs Smith Parker Mrs Ernest Brannen, Mrs
For club high Mrs H P Jones Willie Branan, and Mrs Porter
won a boudoir lamp Costume jew- Stephens Mrs Willie Branan withelry went to Mrs E C Oltver for top score at this table receIvedVisitor's high For club low, Mrs ash traysC P OllIff received a double dec,k At another table were Mrs S
of plaYing cards, and for visitor s E Strauss, Mrs Phil Bean, Mrs
low, Mrs Grady Johnston was glv
I Harr Dobb and Mrs E L Poin-en pottery Others plaYlllg In thiS dextir '
group were Mrs Frank Grimes, IMrs Alfred Dorman, Mrs D BLester, Mrs Harry Smith Mrs GRAND PRIZES
Horace Smith, Mrs Edwin Groov- The Grand prizes offer<YJ by
er, Mrs Bruce OllIff, Mrs Arthur the committee were awarded as
Turner, Mrs A M Braswell, Mrs follows for high score, an angel
Roger Holland Mr. Cecli Bran- food cake went to Mrs Robert
nen" Mrs Frank Simmons, Mrs Doanldson Mrs Alton Brannen
J P Foy, MIS J 0 Johnston Mrs with low received chrysanthemums
Clyde MItchell, and MISS Anme Mrs R L Cone received a case
Smith of soft drinks for making game
with five honors in one hand Mrs
Loyd Brannen bidding and making
the fIrst slllnt was given a case
of orange crush .
Mrs Howell Seweil won-an ang­
el food cake.








U'p to Tuesday Byron Dyer Is
C ofC President
I
Officers of the Statesboro Cham­
ber of Commerce were eiected at
its regular meeting Tusday of this
week
Byron Dyer was elected pre.i­
dent to succeed Z. H. Henderson.
Ike Minkovitz was elected first
vice president, Hobson DuBose,
second vice-preSident; Lannie F.
Simmons, third vice-president and
H. R. Christian, 'secretary and
treasurer.
All the officers were elected
without opposition.
The Register High Scllool basket Mr. Dyer has been acting-presi-ball teams (boys and girls) wiil dent of the organization since Mr.
play the Nevils teams at Register Henderson left Statesboro about
Friday night at 7 30. The games four weeks ago.wll be played In the new Register I Commi tlee asslgnmen ts ",iii beGym. made at a later date.
MALE HELP WANTED-Good
Watkms route open 'how III States­
boro No car or experience neces�
sary, Watkins Company largest
and best known and products eas­
Iest sold, usual earnings 20 to $35
a week Write J R Watkins Com­




According to an announcement
made this week all the stores and
business houses of Statesboro will
be closed Monday, November 11
in observance of ArmIstice Day
At a meeting of the merchants
heid at the court house on March
26 of thIS year at which the clos­
ing dates for all holidays were de­
term!ned it was decided that
Statesboro should observe Armist­
ic� Day 29 merchants and business
men were present at the meeting
Other holidays to be observed
are Thanksgiving, which will be
observed in accordance with the
state of Georgia date; and Christ­
mas, which comes on Wednesday
December'25. •
It was decided at that meeting
that the closing houl'!! for the
three days prior to the Christmas
holiday wili be as follows' On Sat­
urday' December 21, 10 o'clock,
p. m.; Mionday, December 23, 7
pm; and Tuesday, December 24,
Christmas Eve, the stores will re­
main open as long as they choose
ARMISTIOE DAY TO BE
ODSJJRVED BY LEGJONAIRRES
The November Term of City
Court will meet here on Tuesday,
November 12
Attention Is called to the change
of the date Court was scheduled
to open Monday, November 11,
but due to the declaration of that
day as a holiday for ArmIstice and
the stores here in Statesboro are
to be closed, the date was set up
to Tuesday, November 12. All jur­
ors, witncsses, defendants and oth­
ers interested in court, are advised
to be in court Tuesday, Novem­
ber 12
The following jurors were drawn
to serve: Frank H. Anderson, D.
Percy Averitt, J. B Cannon, S_ H.
Sewell B L Joyner, T W. Jerni­
gan, G W Bird, Ben F. Haygood,
B W Kangeter, Clyde W. CoUlns,
Geo A Dekle, John T. Roberts,
WUlie Woods, Leon Holloway, Leh­
man Zetterower, William Hart,
John C. Proctor, C. C. Daughtry,
W K. Jones, D L. Alderman Jr
J. W. Hart, E. J. Anderson, Lee
Branne!), Donnie Warnock, Wlilie
N Roberts, B. Floyd Brannen,
Leffler DeLoach, J L. Richard­
son, Clarence J. Wynn, Lannie F.
Simmons, J E Deal, Geo W Clif­
ton, H L Hood, J. W. Hagan
Today and FrIday
Cary Grant, Martha Scott, RIch­
ard Carlson III
THE HOWARDS OF VIRGINIA
Starts 1 51-4 19-6 47 and 9 15
Saturday November 2, only
Jane Withers In
GIRL FROM AVENUE A
Start·, 2 47-4 57-7 27 and 957
ALSO-Cesar Romero in
GAY CABALLERO




Paulette Goddard and Bob Hope
in GHOST BREAKERS
Starts 1 45-3 41-5 37-7 33 & 929
NOVEMBER U AT
MRS_ I. 1_ ZE'lTEROWER
The Bulloch county chapter of
the U D C will meet at the home
of Mrs J. J J. Zetterower, Nov­
ember 14 with Mrs. Loyd Brannen
as co-hostells. Mrs Bruce Olllff
wUi have charge of the program.
MRS LANNIE SIMMONS
ENTERTAINS BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs 1.annie Simmons was host-
ess to the Bridge GUild at her
home nn Savannah Avenue The
lovely home \Vas beautifully. deCO-Irated With roses and chrysanthe­
mums
For hIgh score, Mrs Ralph How­
ard was given a double deck of
cards; fOI low score, Mrs Henry
Ellis received a box of "and, Mrs
H 0 Everctt, who beforc her re­
cent marriage was M'S9 Alma
Cone, was given a box of note pa­
per
The Hallowe'en season was re�
flected In the table appointments
and refreshments The hostess ser­
ved chIcken salad and sandwiches,
\����;e'en
candies were on the eO"M M-U N '-fY
Other gllests included, MIS Hoke wan," InvestmentBrunson MI s Georg" Lanter, Mrs
leo.
, 0 • A T tON
Claud Howald, Mrs Walter Ald- 46-4••UUIT.'--_.":--hton_)red, Mrs Talmadge Ramsey, Mrs ..... -....,.
J CHilies, Mrs Jake SmIth, Mrs -:-__.."....,-T_oI_•...,,"'h._..""'"W:-I:-..-:-"7...,.:-_
Bernard McDougald. and MISS '-IIy1_c.r.m...,." .._
Sara Mooney
FRIDAY AND SATURDAy
FRUIT COCKTAIL 16-oz. can - 2 for 28c
Pi11eapple No.2 Can Sliced or Crushed _ 15c
Pineapple No_ 1 flat can sliced or cru_ 3 for 25c
CARNATION or PET MILK 3 tall cans 20c
Whole Grain Blue Rose Rice 5 lbs 19c
REGISTER OAGE
I TEAM TO PLAY
I NEVILS FRmAY NlOHT
Monday at noon at the regular
meeting the members of the Stat­
e.bora Rotary Club heard Major
Lon Sullivan, commissioner of the
department of public safety.
Major Sullivan adclressed the
club on the part it could play In






Continuing the series of Music
Appreciation Hours at the Teach­
ers College, Mrs E L. Barnes
pianist and Mr. Lorran Latham,
viohnist will present a musical
progr� at the college auditorium
Monday evening, November 11, at
8 o'cock There will be no admiss­
ion.
SEWING SCHOOL
Mrs. W W Edge, representing
the Goodwill Industries of Bulloch
county, announced this week that
those interested in sewing lessons
and instru�tion in other home
crafts may enroll in such classes
at the Goodwill Industries head­
quarters on West Main Street.
Mrs. Ester Bland is in charge of
the instruction courses and will
give lessons five days each week
U.G.F. to Hear
MI s Fred SmIth was hostess to
her club, the Entre Nous, and her
guests were Mrs Dean Anderson
Mrs Jack Blttch, Mrs Cltff Brad­
ley Mrs R L Cone, Mrs Glenn
Jennmgs, Mrs W S Hanner, Mrs
Z WhItehurst and Mrs J M
Thayer A frostorta bowl III hab
n8l1 pattern went to Mrs R L
Cone, and a fostoria vase went to
MI s Whltchurst for low
HAT'S WHO_T YOU WANT




AmAt'IM IIIMS • ItIL 'RIVACY
CRACKER SPECIAL Forest Expert
Registrant List
Sunshine Krispy Cracker 1-10c; Hydrox 1-
1Oc-Both for 100
Edgar K. Pitman, assistant for­
ester, with the Georgia Division of
Forestry, will be at the United A A. U_ W. TO Ml!lI!lT
Georgia Farmer's meeting Friday
night, November 8, to discuss th� AT HOME OF MRS_
planting of forest trees The meet- W. W_ EDOE TUESDAY
Ing will be held at 7 P M in the The A A. U. W_ wUi meet at thecourt house Instad of the usual
home of Mrs W W. Edge Tues- MEMBERS OF THE Junior Class of S_ H_ S. whoPlans for the celebration of Ar- hour be 12 8'
Mr. Pitman will be in Bulloch day evenlllg, Novem r ,at
0 - rate membership in the Beta Club, a national scho-mlstice Day Monday November 11, clock. The Sociai Studies Com-
have been announced by Cornman county all day Friday helping land_ mitt.,., wili have charge of the larship club, are Julia Turner, Marjorie Screws,der R H Kingery of the Dexter owners to plan their planting work Myrtis Cannon, Martha Jean Nesmith, CarmenAllen Post No 90 These plans in- for this season Anyone wishing program.
elude a barbecue supper at 630 help in planning their program
.----- Cowart, Carene Deal, Junior Poindexter, John Ford
o'clock in the High School Lunch contact Byron Dyer, county ogent BAND TAKING IN I Mays, Parrish Blitch, Horton Rucker, Harold Dav-
�:." f��i�1 �r���� md'���:' ���r��:�:�df��dM:dX�!'"":�ot� N�'!'ri�:��::�tar director af I is, John Olliff Groover and Worth McDougald_ Only
invited to attend methods of planting the Statsboro High 'School Band I students with an average of 85 in all their duties are
At a public meeting held Mon- According to the State Planting announced today a drive for new I eligible for membership_
day evening at 8 o'clock at the Board's 1939 report, there was a members of the band He stated
High School Auditorium. W B total of 1,831 acres of land in Bul- that the drive will begin immedi­
Scott, of Savannah will make the loch county that neded planting
I
ately and will continue until Nov­
Armistice Day address Mr
I
with forest trees 154,000 trees ember 23, after which date no new
Scott's ability as a speaker Is well were planted in the county from members will be admitted to the
knoWlI in Statesboro and it Is hon- the State nurseries in 1939 and I
band this year Mr. Carpenter
ed that a large crowd of ""trlotic 84,900 in 1940 making a total of wUi be In the band room in the
citizens will avail themselves of 218,900 trees planted from the new gym on Saturdays from 9 a
the oDPQrtunltv to hear him The State nurseries during the past I m to 4 p m Any parent or pros­
sneaker is Director of Public two years Figuring these planted pective pupil interested may see
Works in Savannah, Lieutenant' according to 1940 AAA specificat- Mr. Carpenter during that time
Governor ot the 8th Division of lon, of 8 feet or 681 trees to the Mrt Carpenter has a special pian
Kiwanis and President of the Ki- acre, we find that 3,214 acres were which enables the pupil to take
wRnls Club In SavRnnah Mr Scott planted during the past two years band iessons and purchase an in­
will be accomnanied to Statesboro leaving a total of 1,509 6 acres in strument at the same time with
by his wite The prol!1'am will be the county that should be planted th� cost figured out to a minimum
supplemented by musical select- Of course, some seedlings were
ions of a patriotic theme planted from private nurseries
which would reduce this figure
sl!i!htly but would not be great
enough to change it materially
A" free educational picture, "'I'he LEADERS COURSE





























The members of the Double 2755-J8mes Calvm Alford
Deck Club had a Dutch Party and 2756-Jlm Bennett Iler
thiS group was represented by Mrs ���t=�h��I�ug'g�d��er::.';,�sPercy Bland, Mrs Percy Avetltt, 2759-Terrell Joseph HarvilleMrs CeCIl Kennedy, Mrs Jack 2760-Fate SheffIeld
Cariton, Mrs Gordon Frankltn, 2761-Bogg Johnson
Mrs Loyd Brannen, Mrs Grady 2763-Johnnte Shelton MIller
Attaway, and Mrs Devane Wat- 2763-James Roy MIller
Son Mrs Grady Attaway WIth 2764-Cltford Chatman



















The Weekls News In BrieFWednesdaw November 6 only­
Barbara Stanwyck and Fred Mac­
Murray m
I REMEMBER THE NIGHTStarts 130-3 32-5 34-7 36 & 938
Salmon-2 16-oz. Cans 200
'.romatoes-No_ 2 can 00




The Satellites were entQrtumed
by Mrs Bob Pound Mrs H D
Eve1 eU, a recent bride, was re­
membered by her hostess WIth a
gIft 01 linen guest towels Top
score prize, a lovely flacon of pel­
fume went to Mrs Bird Damel
Mrs Wendell Burke, WIth low
score, received a dresser scarf
Others plaYIng wei e Ml S Hollis
Cannon, Mrs BIlly Cone, Mrs
Bunny Cone, and MISS Meg Gun­
ter
COMING NOVEMBER 7 & 8-
Tyrone Power In
BRIGHAM YOUNG
45c 151bs_10 lbs_ 23c I 251bs. $1.12 BULLOCH OOUNTY
LIBRARY TO OLOSE
NOVEMBER 11
The Bulloch County LibFary will
close Monday, November 11 to ob­
serve Armistice Day





Has Just arrived In your city to
help you as she has helped thou­
sands of others.
Famous everywhere as a re�
markable reader and adviser
Without asking any questIOns, I
will tell you lust what you want
to know about fflends, enemIes, or
rivals I gtve never-falling adVICe
upon all matters of Itfe, such as
health, courtship, love, marrIage,
divorce, and bUSiness transactions
of all kinds, I never fall to reuntte
the separated, cause speedy and
happy marr18ges There IS no heart
so sad or home so dreary that I
cannot brmg sunshine to I can Iremove eVIl mfluence and bad luckof all kinds I Will tel! you of any
01 all changes you shoud or shouid
not make Good or bad, I WIll tell
you the truth Whatever may be
your hope. fear or ambItion I teU
you I Will lift you out of sorrow
and trouble and start you on the
path to happmess and prosperIty
All readings are private and strict­
ly conflden!tal
SatIsfactIon Guaranteed-Readmg
Hours Anytime Separate waltmg
rooms for white and colored'
Look for the sIgn of the bIg hand
Located on the college road next
to t he College Side Shop
Montrose Graham Is Named
State Champ For Livestock
THE DEXTER ALLEN Post of the American
Legion Auxiliary will sell poppies on Saturday,
November 9, on the streets of Statesboro_ Mrs.
Howard Christian, poppy chairman, announced
that the members of the J. T_ J. club will assist in
the sales_
THE SELECTIVE SERVICE Board is now con­
verting the serial numbers of all Bulloch county
registrants into their order numbers_ &,S soon as
the conversion is completed the 8-page question­
aire will be mailed out upon which the classificat­
ion for,service will be made_
B. H. RAMSEY Jr. has recently been made prin­
cipal of the Metter High School, at Metter, Ga_
The Church on the hill, the First Baptist, will
hear a sermon Sunday evening on the matter of our
Lord's relation to the refugees of the world_ Refu­
gees have becom so numerous all over the earth
that fleeing has come to be one of the major oc­
cupations_ Where is Jesus during the hejira of mil­
lions of scared. helpless �ple? What is he doing
about them? Services Sunday morning at 11 :30,







Fair Fax Hall Gelatine 3 for
Maxwell House Coffee _
MACARONI 2 5c boxes






HAS DUTCH PARTY Two 4-H club meat animal
champions of Georgia were ann­
ounced this week by G V Cunn­
ingham, state club agent of the
Georgia Agricultural Extension
Service. They are Montrose Gra­
ham, 15 year old clubber of StUson,
Bulloch county" and Douglas Ev­
ans, 16 year old club boy of Green­
ville, Meriwether county
Graham was awarded a $50 gold
watch by a Chicago packing com­
pany (WIlson), whIle youllg Evans
Wlil be awarded a free trip to the
National 4-H Club Congress in
Chicago by another Chicago pack­
er (Cudahy).
Both of the state champions
have been 4-H club members for
the past five years. Graham's pro­
fits from his livestock projects
amounted to $690 Evans person­
ally fed out and fitted a grand
champion steer In the Columbus
shJW this year and also showed
the reserve grand chmpion on the
4-H club show at LaGrange. He
realized over $300 for the grand
champion and over $100 for the
reserve grand championed
In addition to Montrose Gra­
ham's livestock work, he has been
growing feed crops as a 4-H pro­
ject.
Douglas Evans helps run a dai­
ry and six-horse farm He is presi­
dent of his 4-H club
Montrose Will be remembered as
the exhibitor of two champion
steers here and the first feeder to
finish out a U S Prime steer in
the county. Only last week he sold
a steer for $11 per hundred He
now has some 12 steers on ti!l!d for
next spring shows and' sales He is
a senior at Stilson High school and
plans to use the money earned
from his project to go to college
on. However, if he elects to start
farming when he finishes high
school he wiil have something to


















Members of the Bridge GUild
were entertatned by MISS Abne
Whiteside MISS Helen Brannen
WIth top score receIVed a fostoria
liud vase For second high Mrs
Walter Aldred was awarded nov­
elty copper flower pots Ash trays
went to Mrs Bernard for low Oth­
ers playing were Mrs Lan",e F
Simmons, Mrs Claud Howard, Mrs
Ralph Howard, Mrs Arthur Mu­
iock, Mrs. Hoke Brunson, Mrs
Henry Ellis, Mrs Talmadge Ram­
sey and Mrs J CHines
TO !WEET AT REGISTER
MARKET
Fieiding D. Russeli announced
this week that scout leadership
training classes will be offered to
scoutmasters, assistant scout·
masters, sponsors, committeemen,
commissioners, and scouters of this
dlstrict_ The training classes will
begin Tuesday evening, November
12 at 7:30 in tre Statesboro High
School auditorium_ Mr. Russell
will direct the courses.
HIOH TONIGHT
Officers of the five local Fu- Sta....boro PrImitive Baptl.t
lure Farmers of American Chap-
ters In Bulloch County, together Oliurelil
with the teachers 0' Vocational Services Saturday Morning
Agriculture and local school sup- November 9, 10'30 Sunday morn­
erlntendents met at Register High ing 11 00 AM, Evening 7 30
School last night Preaching by the pastor All are
Plans for a county-wide chapter invited to come
of the F. F. A. were considered Allen R. Lanier C. C.
Small Sugar Cured Ham
Smoked Bacon
Smoked Bacon Squares









Banner States Printing COo, Statesboro, Georgia
